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It 18 quite apparent there ia some crooked work on foot ty

either BHACKETT or PI2S, or toth, and we instructed them that un-

less tiie third ir«an was produced iy the 1th or 10th, we would te

forced tc consider all preTious arrangements with them as cancelled

and abrogated, and proceed in any way we deemed beat for the Got-

emment's interest,

yrote PiiCE special delivery as follows;

"pawhusks, Okla, , April 8, 1S24
M. Pike, waa

.

- ^4. - ^ — 9 A ^

110 East 13th St.

,

pansas City, mo.

Dear Sir;

Mr. Brackett has just been in to see us, with your Special Deliv-
ery, dated yesterday, stating in effect that the man at pairfai re-
f'.isea to talk; refuses to tell the truth, and stating further that
the other parties are and have been putting out a lot of money to
keep people ’’quiet", you state that it will useless for jc us to

sea the Fairfax man, and say for us to wait till you see what you
can so by further correspondence with persons at fax, etc.

Jhe net effect of all this is that you advise that i f further
be done by us along the 11ns of you svidbnos untllf _^iar fur-
ther from you.

Phis leaves us Just where we were a couple of months ago, so far as
your line is concerned. As we explained to you we are now in a
oosltion where we cannot delay longer our investigation along cer-
tain lines, not only in the best interests of the investigation,
but also avoid any question as to our personal integrity and good
faith in the case.

In view of all the facts, which we have gone over so carefully with
you several times in the past» we are now constrained to Inform you
that unless we receive word direct from you, not later than the 9th
instant that your Fairfax man will meet uS and give us the feats,
in the manner we have agreed upon, we will have to proceed in any
manner that our jtidgment dictates will be best for the Government's
interest, which is to learn the whole truth and all the facts in
the case.

Very truly yours,

(signed} X. ?. weias. ft
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3RACISTT States today that MTT 'JlTILLIiiMS Juat told him that

ERI'SST BURKHART has said that FRED WHBELBR was in Fairplay, Colo.

some t ime ago •

^Iso that ED TINKER told BRACKETT that «aL CABB", taxi driTsr

of Fairfax, wants to sse vis on this oass*

If PIKE or 3RACKETT do not coma through with the third man hy

tha morning of tha 10th, wa will haTa to disregard them and go di-

rect to this third man and his wife and try to obtain tha fasts,

without tha help of PISB or BRACKETT.

Also got in touch with IM. ZINSEL, phone 64, Sklatook, and ar-

ranged for him to cone in for interview, which ha did,

\M. ZINSEL stated, in addition to what we have heretofore

shown from him, that PRANK TERRELL told ZINSEL that JACK HALE knew
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come home tha night of tha murder at tha time of night as claimed

by JOB ALLEN and ROSE OSAGB; that TERRELL also stal| Ht JACK

hale was very nervous and could not sleep that nlgl^« - ^

ZINSEL states that TERRELL did not explain any further than

above, and he, ZINSEL, never talked to JACK HAIZ.

{Both FRANK TERRELL and JACK HALE were living at BILL TRENT'S

home, near where ANNA BHCWB'S body w&a found, at tha time of tbs

murder, and BILL TRENT and FRANZ TERRELL saw JOB ALLEN and ROSE

OSAGE A3UKBP in FANNIE LASLET‘3 ear about daylight tha morning of

the murder, between THE^^T'S house and Fairfax.)

ZINSEL states furtherthat a MRS. WEAR, an old lady, white,

who ..apt ROSIE ..SAGE'S children at that time, told him, ZINSEL,

that she, MRS. WEAR, had found a latter in JOE ALLEN'S hand-bag

shortly after the murder; that this letter was to JOB ALLEN, from
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hia mother In 2^8as
, and that the letter In part read that "sure-

ly 303IB will not go haok on you now, after that awful thing you

did for her”, or words to that effect.

ZII^SSL states that ^ms. WSAH did not preserye or show him that

letter and he nerer aaw it, tut that MBS. V2AR e^cpressed to him her

thlief that JOS ALLEN and HOSE OSAGE murdered ANNA BROWN and that

ROSE would confess if giyen inaaunity; that MRS. WEAR also remarked

ti'^at she would not he surprised if ALLEN and ROSE had AITNA'S

dead tody in the oar on the trip that night to or from pawnee.

2INSBL also stated that when JOB ALLEN and ROSE OSAGE were ar-

rested on this charge BILL HALE told them to not worry as he would

get them released soon on tond.

2IRSBL expressed his firm belief that the EALB-BURKHA.HT3 were

not implicated at all in ANNA RROWN'S murder, tut said he could

think of no reason why BILL EALB should haye taken ^ •h an aotiye

4 w ^ ^ ^ M ^ -t Ml *r 4 'T~ ttl vr t nXU JUJ!; AljUILiN'D
^m ^ Cl A /*t r I r
cu-iu. r.vo u:j u oxiaxx Sure them

tond and release.

ZINSEL also stated that a gamtler named JOB GERMLElf pointed

out a well dressed young man, then working for BABE DENOYA and Said

that that young man knew a lot of ANNA BROWN'S murder. But

2INSEL newer followed this up. JOE GORMLBY then liyed at pawhuska.

April 9th SB PINKER informed us that AL CASS of Fairfax, fa-

ther of I.EL7IN CASE, recently told PINKER that he, aL CASE, Las

some important evidence in the ANNA BROWN case which he will

-i-^1 1X Tn Ti ^ TB *jm ^U V«.V ?f CUJ. u u odd iiw* a Acew KJ ^ ^ Via tx5^11 i rrPny* —

mation. fWe will see AL CASE.)

athsit W. H. BRACKETT States that S. M. PIKE told BRACKETT re-

cently that .:03T. I2A2BB, Fairfax, hat a lot of knowledge to the ef-
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foot that BRYaN 3DRZHART i» th« ono who killed AMU BHOWH.

will see ...OB?. ZAZSE again, though Agt. Weakley and BILL BRACZ-

3TT have talked to hia with no results of value.)

April 9th JOS SAHMIST. Ajnariean Rooms, Rawhaska, stated that

In May, 1922, he arid his wife sere running the Hospital Rooalng

house at Fashuska; that tsc young men from Briatos, Okla. sere room

ing with them aid gamtling at the race traok at rair Grounds; that

their father sas a teamster at the Fair Grounds, pawhuska; that

these two young men sere tall.

That at the same time another young man, name not reoalled,

tut short, chunky to medium, sell dressed in khaki pants, oostoy

toots, leather vest and troad rimmed shite hat, sas also hanging

around the raoe track, with no apparent oooupation.

That these three young men sere associates; that this young

vT)An with the leather vest seerred uneasy all the ti|
*

^lat the oth-

er tso young men told :.iR. GORLXBY that this other i ^ jan had

confided to them that he had » talk to sometody, and wanted to

tell them something; that the third young man had thea confided to

the tso young men that he sas in on the awna 3R0W9 murder.

GORMLBT States that shortly after this the tso young men same

to MRS. GQRMLBY and told her that this third young man had accused

them of telling on him, and they sere afraid he vould attack thoi

and they torrosed a gun from MBS. GOHlflfiT to protect themselves;

that shortly afterward the tso young men and th« third one did have

a serious fight at the Rair Grounds and the tso young men said it

sas teoaus* the third young man had aooused them of telling; that

the torrcsed gun, however, sas not used and sas returned to

LHS, GCRMIEY. That these young men all left shortly afterward for
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parta unknoira.

Tliat aeyeral moot ha la tar GOHMI£T aan the third young man at

Ponca, Okla. and pointed him out to lAU. ZINSBL on the street there;

that ZIE3SL engaged this third yoting man in oonrersatlon and later

reported to GORMISY that he, ZIIT3SL, had learned this young man's

name, and that he was then working at a place atoat four miles

out from Ponoa.

GOBMIiBY stated that he has heard that this third young man was

seen recently around Purhank, Okla.; that he, GORMLSY, will he glad

to go with Agents through the oil field towns In that vlolnlty and

point this third man out, if seen, as he, GORMLBY, would know him

xg anywhere.

/Nl _ j n •• n ^ ^ ^ ^

.

inoin ana ZiJIilO.iSJj remari-ea aouub the way this third

young man dressed. )

b--

GOHMIEY also stated that these two young men A ''W him that

MORRIS WATKIM3, a ranch man, near Fairfax, knows wL* jrUled

AJSNA 3R0M.

GOHMLEY suggested that ’’Old Pete" who took oare of the race

track at that time Is still doing the same thing, and prokahly will

te atle to giwe a line on these three young men, especially the

father of the tso. as the father waa doing team fork at the Fair

April loth. B, M. PI2B and w. H« BHACEET*:? hare failed to

Taring the third man in the party of the night of May 21, 1921 to

US for direct interwiew, as/their final and definite agreement of

/ipril 4, 1924, and PIKE or BRaCKBTT or l3oth hawe plainly decided

on some new scheme since our oonrersatlon and agreement wl ih them

on that date, and are now plainly seeking, for some ulterior
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pur poae, to delay and obatruot o-ur InTeatigatlon along tiia lines

Inrr TJTTral.Q Ann A to Ufl ^w— V »•— — ^ JL. _k. »<# — — — -

we have been vary patient with them and did finally arrive at

a complete and S'- tiefactory agreement » as sh>iin in this report, but

it will now be neoeaaciry for us to proceed without further delay

to investigate along the lines of the evidence they have given us,

and probably have to oontend with obstructionist taotios on their

part, such as advising important witnesses, eapeolally said third

ILiUIl UU u J-oux txxia
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we have now suooeeded in obtaining from them praotioally all their

alleged evidence, with the exception of the ntmea of their corro-

borative witnesses*

We also intend to find out the objects and inducements that

caused them to fail ua at this critical time*

We are not discouraged by this action :f PIKB ^d BMCEETT,
'

1
as such has been a very common experience »ith Ag^ these

present investigations.

It will be noted that there is a strong line of evidence

pointing towards JOE ALLEH and r.03E OSAGE iS the guilty parties,

and an even stronger line pointing toward 3HYAN BURIQiART* st als*

We have carefully considered both lines ;.nd can see the possibility

of harmoniiing thsm in ths sol.

GONOINUBD.



HOAS'3 anrO Bordttr, as hm aav FAREEH shoot a pralrl# ohlokon vlth

it naar /oxakar, Okla. atout that tins. (Ths &et that ths tullet

went through ROAS'S head and through an extra heawy plate glass

windshield icdloates It was from a high power pistol or rifle.)

April 3d» said Informant today stated that ha had Just re-

oalled that a desperate oharaoter named EIH3T was arrested on some

very serious charge in osage County shortly after HEHHT BOAH

was killed and that hEBRY OtAMUEB put up $10,000.00 oash bond for

KIRBY at Pawhuska; that later KIRBY was shot and killed while at-

tempting to burglarise a store near Burbank, as the owner of the

store was waiting with a shotgun at about 2:30 a* M. and shot KIRBY

with buckshot, so that KIRBY died in a day or twoi
'
'V>spital

\in Pawhuska. \ ^

That he, informant, knew of no reason why GRAl^^lER should thus

go KIRBY'S bond, and suspeoted that HALB had GRAMUER do this, and

later ribbed KIRBY to rob the store and had the store owner tipped

off and waiting to kill KIRB r , and thus oloss KIRBY'S mouth, poss-

ibly from tolling what KIRBY knew, or did for HAEB, in thw HEHHY

ROAB killing.

April 9th. JOHB MORAB Informed Agents that DICK STODDER, at-

torney at Pawhuska, told MORAB that a man, name not dieolo8ed,by

SrCDDESR, recently told STODDBR that "Little DICK GREGG" and JACK

KART are the two men who killed HBITRY ROAB. (We are following

this up.)
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RE; MUREBR OP CEAS. 'A^I^aECRII.

liar, 27th,. Confidential informant stated to ^tigents that

shortly after this murder raY ROBERTSON, then of Eominy, tut now

of Pa^huska, approached Informant and told him that the then ad-

ministrators of CEAS. WEITHEORN'S estate would pay them -

ROBERTSON and informant - §5,000.00 if they would swear they heard

HATTIE - V/HITSHORN*S wife - say tefore his death that she was go-

ing to hare him tumped off.

Informant states he had never heard her make any remark of

that kind, and refused to listen to ROBERTSON'S talk; that in the

Idea seemed to te that HATTIE was guilty of the murder and it

would te all right to convict her ty false testimony.

RAY R0BSRT30N is a young white man, married to an Osage woman.

)

.
• /'
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--E: LrUHEER OP W. E. SMITH, et ala.

April 9tli. HQ note that BLACKSY THOMPSON was recently sen-

tenced to tiienty-five years in Moalestar, okla. penitentiary for

tank rottery of. tank at Hush Springs, okla. August, 1928.,

TE0:i?30N being sentenced on plea of guilty in state district court

at Chic kasha, Okla.

BIACIGY THOMPSON i3 a '’soup man” and is said to be one of the

men who blew up the SMITH home.

ye have been trying to locate JIM PARKER, but without definite

success, yet.

OPEN.
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ti.is is joint- reoort for Agents f. p. *7eiss and J. R. purgery'^ae NinuS'

r.j avoid needless duplication, as Agents are Tvorking join;tiy. .Y

R3: LIUHDSR oY xAIA 3R07P:

..pril 10th, interviewed RC33 C3.^GS ALLAU and he^ huatandy JCE 'L-
i

iZA , alias Ji: iilin-AICiS . 'Je t nought them to 3; eriff 's (?^g,f;goe, on

private room at Anid
,
and spent five honors ouestioniiig them, from 11

*>-F T -4** ^ A • *» rW 4:

j?i:ey "-ere questioned separately and ei^diaust ively
,
and .niven severe

ca'oss e Xcizn ina ti 0 n. C3riG*h i^LLnll talked freelv. £ta. rnrlv and v^itnon

t

^ y .... — —

^ny reluctance. 3he aid not hesitate to ans'der ever;,’ ,|uestion fully,

-na very rarely stoppea a second to consider, cut ansvvered with appar-

ent candor and unconcern and at times volunteered information. l-;er

whole de:neanor was that ox an entirely innocent and unworried person*

Liid sne signed her statement after same was
APPROVED AND
‘ OR'/VARDEQ:

Ri ; A'PrJf
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eu ,.ced to vrriting willingly. ^er std-tenent is as follOTvS;

'V.riid, Oirla. , iipril 10th, lt24.
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10/ true biriCL correct na-rne is >{ra. Rose Osage jillen. Joe Allen, so:ne
tines called Jimmie Hicks in my hustand. LIrs, Eliaa Bigheart is my
mother. I r.iake this statement voltuTarily ana r-’ithout any tiireata
or cromises of any kind.

AS to 'What I know at out tlie murder of Aniia Brown, near Fairfax in
::ay, lt£l, .'.ill stute that ti:e folloviing are the true facts. Cn
a, ounday morning, about a week before anna 3rovm's tody was found.
Bill .rent am ..rank' ^errell passed the place uhere Joe Allen and
I mere sleeping in R;innie Lasiey's car. This was about a quarter
of a mile north o'^ Bill I’rent's house on Rhree Rile Greek', and it
was after sun rise that they passed us. fhe day before, SaTurday,
„ annie Lasley, .Jack Rale, my sister, A'ary cs<'ge. Joe Gillen and I
i^cid all gone from .:'-irfax to fa-cnee in fannie's dtudetaker sedan.
'.e left Rairfax that afternoon t e-fore aundown and drove to p^-nee.
At fa-.-mee .'annie, I.n.ry ana I -cent up to ...rs, Bennett’s rooming
house, and stayed there a few mimites. jhere -;vas a street carnival
at fa-.-;'nee at the time, ana yannie stated tho.t :-he was going to ^oin
it. Jne asked us to drive her car bsi.ck to Fairfax, 'chioh we said
'e -.-JO'cALd do. fannie stayed at a hotel at fa-:nee that night, where

-.^e left ner bet-veen 2 ana o Joe ^1... en and I and ..ary a'nd

•Jack: gale then drove back to .'air fax, .vhere we let liary out at the
fmith 'yilliams hotel, where i^ary and x hau a room. and
I then drove jack Hal© out to Bill frent's place, .'here Hale was
staying at the time, '/e did net drive iuite up to frent's house,
tut stopped the car about a quarter of a mile north of the ho-use,
..nd -'ale got o-ut and walked to 'f rent's, while Joe Alle-n and J
stayed in tne car until ill frent and Rrsnk ferrell passed us
after sunrise. It was not daylight -chen we let jack Hale out. i
think fra.ik ferrell -.-vas staying at Bill front's place at that time.
...fter ferreil and front passed "us

,
..i.llen ana j aro^e 1jack to Fair-

fax iuia I -cent up to the vmith 'Jilliams Hotel. I remeraber of but
one car pas-oing us bet'ween Hairfax and gill 'frerit's place that
morning as we -cere taxing jack Haie home, 'phis car was a rfudson
car and wi:en o'or lights shown on it, I saw that Lee fto was driving
it. phis car met and passed us near the ball park at Fairfax, and
was going into Fairfax -chile we 'Cere goin-j cut of Fairfax towards
Bill^Prent's place. I do not remember any ear passing us or of
meeting any other car between FairfeX ana jrent's place that morn-
ing. .TuUd I did not see o.nna Brown or any one else that morning
after we left Fairfax.

never iuid a m carrel or fight -cith Anna Brown. Phe last time I

.w -.nna 'was 5 or & wee.:s before, in Rarch, lt£l wxien the Aonaldson
s/s 'Cere holai'-fB a r.-pin.n cOj./

'C as

.

W — ' r

atest at urbank, in Hnrch, I think
Cn th it occasion rny husband L'ucien Fnr.„,s'.;o rth a'nd I got

;er .jut of room in:: ho'ose ut r.irbani

,..en, ana u.r:ank. '/e croU'-r.-D her b

rarfx .'let oner ca:.'.e .-^ith :ia.

ok
'cnere sre -cas with some -chite
to her home in . .-irfax. and

i
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iSSI r e.r.e.nt er tie ocotiaicn when Joe "'hite ii.i'.d ...elaia :_orris^.n
..rtiie lawyer a^xi I were arreetea at jd Cox's house at Fairfax.
.h-ia was sc..ietini8 after _ja*a irown jiaa killed, --elsie horrison

Joe ./i.ite, v7no is :ay oousin, ; ot ^rtie and I to ,-o riaiiig;-,

.:.ey :Ot ocr.e ’.Vi-iskey and we all drank some, —elde eot asking
illed ^i0:na ;rown and I told iiim I did not knew. .fter we wei:

into ka Cox's hu.ise 1 told artie to call the law, cut l.'elsie and
rV>-^+.o vno+ 1 A+ nr£jx» i'Oi4 tW .ys/u.-i.^x V 4. ^ U 0.^0^*. yxix;? X i IX U 'O.SJ VX Q X

yelled and 3ot Parker and Earl Gray came and arrested me. kelsi©
had threatened to whip me to maKe me tell, and I hit him with a
spittoon, imocked him down and kicked him. Jhe next day k'elsie
told me that he had not told the law that I had said that Jimmie
killed .inna, ana that he aid not telieve we had killed ^^nna. i
never learned anything as to who did kill ii.nna Brown. Laura con
was a Eaw girl living at haw City, okla. and she ran around with
my first hustand, Lucian karnsworth, while he and I were living

'rp^y* oT^, VmniTiT*-- fir»rt T rm^vr'plofl n T7#a ir “hV t s ni'hHla

City. Joe alien's mo cher is i-rs. C. E. Vieux, and she lives
at Hiawati.a, I'ansas. Joe Gox, of Fairfax, told me tnat he saw
.iiuia Brown going through jkirfax that Cunday afternoon or evening,
Iva Johnson married Clarence Daniels, a full t lood esage, Jhey
are now in California. Lrs. John.^on, her mother, is said to now
live on Id Cox farm afcout 10 miles west of Pairfa^, near _.ogie Camp

j.t Zaw
1 0 Tr i V- rs*

I positively never did make a remark in Bright noddy's store, or
effect that I would not talk to Anna Brown,
Che Indians aid say that xi.iina was getting

, my fac.er, tut .-.:n:a and I I'.ever did have a
ouarrel of any xind. -c knew Indian girl named nose koutidoux,
'Who lived at nedrock, Okla. and haa an aunt at yaw City, jiie died
at Law Oity atout two years -go, and went with ..elsie korrison
once or twice.

Joa ^Ilen told me that when they said they had found clood on the
Dannie Lasley oar that he* rememtered that Dannie had pinched her
finger in the aoor a..d laaae it tleed.

I have read t-.e atove and foregoiiog statement; of t';;o pages, and
tne same is true ana correct,

./itneased: 0. E. 'yeisa (signed) sz Hosie osege
j, ?.. Burger." Allen

After making the above statement, ?.CSS CSAGB ALLBN added that

IICLLI3 BU32Lrli3!P told ELIZA BIGI3AHT that she, LI0LLI3, telieved that

the s^me nan that killed AITLA BkO’.TN waa also the ..An who killed

' BIB;’-" P.OaL and BILL CMITH and .vife and ..'EI'PIL BkOOIQHIHE. BOBS

Ck-GB would not say so in p.ain words, tut inaicated that kOILIE

i .-j-.rl J x'cierreu oo 7 i un g _i. nr:

.

Che also added th-t rSLilE hCBBiCO" had threatened to choke
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her at HP GCX’d house ti. at aigu. t unless s>.e told .’;ho .:ilIod

--x-a t 'Wi^en '[O?- c-.nd orevei^ted her I'rcni

G'-llirig the law, ei.e laia aown on the floor and scre.i.njeo.
, eo i cnie

sj.ie .VO. .Id near. j..e steadfastly aenied havijng told LIOHRIdOII that

JC3 ..lilil’iJ killed 3hC7/U, tut if her Story as to what hOR-

HI30II and jo'-: '/HI 'll '.vore doing is so, she may have made the state-

ment as claimed oy :iCR.hI hOil ,
because she was fri.ghtened,

rafter o’oestionixg }:er we questioned JOS ..LLhN closely. He is

an Indian hackapoo and Sac and I’ox clord, 24 years old; i eavy

cuild, about 5' V" ,
ICO Its., very self contained, sullen and

wicked appearing. However, he answered readily anu fully and

statement was no nearly identioi?.! with the one made by his wife

that we did not reduce it to '.vriting.

Jhe only discrepancies being that JCE stated to us that

the tlood on tne car was caused wnen he turned the oar ovex-' some

wsehs previous .;hile ridin.o with lADCl! of pawhuska and that

she out out her hand as the car fell and cut her arm on the broken

glass; that they were in la3L3Y' 3 wtudebaker sedan, and

:n.at the accident occurred between Rairfux and pawhuska.

JCjI ri-LLIilN also stated that LHi; UPO passed him from behind,

near the ball iSirk at Fairfax that Smtday morning, and he, JC3

ALLFII. does not remember meeting or seeing any other oar that morn-

ing, between Fairfax and BILL TRIkhP'S place.

J03 **LL3k states that he does remember passing a big car,

goinsc east, ju.st south of F-irfxx that morning at ut 3 All tut

states he was very sleepy and did not notice whether the oar was

a quick, nudoon or what, cut that it was a touring car, nnd had

several ^eople in it,

J, n did not c. ppear the least worried or guilty, cut has A 6 -^
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3. Ijc ox co;irc6S''jr e.

.i"; Jocca ii.tervlewed ..?-o. 311v'<i'i» !<• ,
tLe nother of

---vvr: ;i:e Stated that 01)13 odO'.m is out of town doing -some

private worn on this case; that hlTh told her tliat :,-ldT. A UP-

jTy_-n p)0 '^Y told ll™A SlIIfR that when AliHA BHCV/N was at SPA’SST

vpp"’-AH 0 ’ S place that Saturday, liay 21
,
1521 , BP.Ynl/ 3HHIIHART told

y ^

that Aim had threatened to kill him unless he married

her, tut tliat he was going to teat her to it, and kill her before

im -v» m n
iUUJ. •

.^Iso ascertained from tne Postmaster at ponea that a family

named V-ALfPR COLLIJiS has recently located atout five or six miles
'

" y

gj'j.thwest of xoncaj that there are several men in the family and

one woman and the neighbors state this family is selling whiskey

Chf: ..’lALLaiS States that 3 jYIC-AR? and AldiA BhO'.YJ, ©t

ala . got their whiskey from J^LYh? COILIhS tne night of ^ lay 21,

1521, GOlLI-iS at that ti ,ie living near 3el^ord Bridge, tut now

living near ponca.

)

. _J_ __n A,) ^ m y* H yn 7 ' 70/^ O Si "fc *-

^oriX iiitJti asoertaineu t/uittu uxu,

bus -a is anTT named PYT?] SBLL- also arove to Yett City to see DOC

TYi '

3

tut he was out ox town ar^d coxld not te seen#

ii.pr* Iwtii tried again to see LOG i-J^\frZlLK3 tut learned he had

^one to 3nid; tried to Xooate A. G. CASE, tut he was away from
cx

Pair fax on a drive somewhere.

'7. F. BPACZSTf reports that the Cashier of the t^nk at Rals-

ton recently told him that .;ITn and BILL nlllPK had made a second

will, which, however, has never teen produced.

.llso laarr.ea that G.lCRGh -Lh-SS has moved on to a 400-acre

fc.rm that does, or did, celong to BILL -..LB, a very val’oacle cot tom
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that LI'CEASOi; will net nro

.. . .:. - .

• ' r- '*
(

,
iJ*. at he, ; .-LH, h-as also fixed it with t>- e

snoy at i'a'whus ,aa thiat they will not prosecute ACAiU'SOh :‘"or

aselling a car MGH^RlSCIi has mortgaged to them. I,ICH?J30N saya that

..e remeratera that 3IhL ]hxL3 v*as c..r

a

.32 Colt’s automatic

xax at out the ti le of the 3 Ix07N mtirder,

is.r'r . loth. In ao*d ground ?a77husha and 3h..irfax, interviewing

7/CYI' :.:ihI32?. , -xl'CIh I.j:v and J. tut learned nothing new

_vpr. 16th, at 3av;hu.s -la ana Inlsa. Interviewed 3D ClhilUR, . 3.

11CG.'.3?.Y, hO'ID hILL’il and tried to loct-te AL CAC3. rlothing new,

r, rove to lulsa enroute to interview 3'.3 1.^03 , E3?J.h*lI I'CX

D„7I3 and arnther imiate of penitentiary.

.^rr. 16tn, at 'jnlsa and Ac.^iester. cr.route, lulsa to h'c..l-

ester, 175 miles '.vith under cover man. ji-ree blowouts, rain ana mud

v> "y»
n- A m

? 7r'n
-k. I UdA .u -I-

Of
; r*

*1
Cl CJ 4*

-ir* ir T n T7 t 1 1 O * : )3 n^ <j ^ ^ c* r At r? j A o .

^ ^ * J J..J. k-» »
r*n T7 id i

/d. w ir w a.

•-?Tmiles. Interviewed EVoT-.GJi i.hl 'hi and h3?I;hh'] RCX D*aVl3.
> y

Io.7l3 reiteratea his denial that he had ever i.eard or claimed that

T.'-:i-3h ;:hl

T

and Ah'

;

lA3 nDVh.:.^ro were connaected with the Shi-..

V V

b lev; -up in any way.

D_,V^s repeated his statement of Jh 3-..7GH ll’S statement to him

and added tnat his firm belief is that 337E L3v/I3 at 3^-idler knows

all about the SilllE arid HCa.i: ratirders, tut is too close to HALE

to tell. -a

lOYD hIL7'vi stated that when 3'07:- 7 3','13 heard that

:"or him, .hhll, clarginr bribery with
; ii'nij PCX

S

last year , . j.. lo ins t noted AIL hh to see 3ILL rh-.LE and

all to ce at lawhuslca to :rane a bond '’or .. 'I.TS, cut to tell

-iLS ta -lot be afr.-.-id, as it was only on a bribery charge agai-st

•V ^ •

^

'p/L^,
•'=

O 'j

•1-

u

^ 7c

h ’

, /
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T ! • -l ' - -‘- s 3T' . ,'I j' :o..GL tiS re £u.eotei..
, :ai

’ 1 ;. :i .v.^3 f&roe , ^:i.d Td ’.7as released.

.1.713 decL.-rod tod;-.y tl.:-.^ x.e aever tc.l>ed to -IlL

- 7 -

7 3'

T > -i r-| 'ip-i j
^ - a. ^

life, tut S:''33.aG^ l .Idt'.T declurea again today that he sai? Di’/TS
y<

tall: to I'liLE , anu that D^„';i3 told him that i.e had found out nho

oornmitted the murders, tut he, G.-YI3 , was not after a prosecution,

'cut after the .money he could g'-t out of the guilty parties, a.nd

£.'ht to get ;100, 000.00 out of them, as they were very wealthy.

Joday ::i3:o cnanged ..is story that he did not hxow "IxiTf

.h'.Il -. very well, ar.a stated that he knows hChhllCi: very well

ou

id 6 0 CL, iil'. d i'llOT? S '
:

'
T-? ^ T ,^r '

r 'fjo

n

r‘i v 1 r,P' 'hi': h > p oy -4-^ ^ W i r* nnn

color and ...ide Lights at tine time of tiie SLIIfH tlowup. 'TIG'rT?

seemed to want to tell --.ll he _-:neu of thewe cases, ‘cut declared

ti.e ac:jve was ali he .'...".e";.

Located ^ 3. OrO''!, heretof:re mentioned, .-e is new in
> /

t>:e county jail at holienvilie c;.nd has plead guilty to passing t.-vo

.vorthleaa forged cashiers ohec' a at holdenville. Has not been sen^

ter.c“d yet, tut is almost cure i:c te sent to time penitentiary, as

:.e is an old offender, and has s ervec. tliree terms heretofore.

3x30133 was very friendly nnd quite different from when .Igent

talked to him IjSt CQ'to'ber.

3. 'JOl-IjR states now that it was J?. ilh f:-'3k2LL and not JR,;

j'.hlRhLL to whom he referred and stated that HUTh'ihLL'S statement to

him, 3 3;0h3I?., at C-utlurie in September, l^SS was*.

+“. c> ^

- - C
I -^ ^IL, recided .at y.-irfax, okia. ,

'-vas 'arrlsa to

n 03:.ine o :”a.w ; 1 t he .new ..11 _.'L':ut .vho killed .-..‘.3 ..

X he, f.hlkhLL, overheard her nu.urder planned co •o rehund ; that the

-t ^ 'j ..iT t ^ es cc n

r f ...X u ,;ell

ted of .J, very we_;lth . a t.. o' .. ..un
,
living .t

wn to him, flh:.:hhL, a..d ..o ..e .'..en, also
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-irn, h
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they were olah. rang
*• w

"v JO

:r der

,

:i uo .a. t at he
, ?;as n 0Li>r aiiuQ. 1.0'dirci. ti.em

,

states fu.rther that TGP.RniL then ejrplained that these!
i

I

r:9n '.vere dangerous, esrecially the s ocola.ian; as he was Tvealthy, I

I

i.^fluential and desperate; ohat these men 790uld s;ixely kill anyone:

•ohora they feared might tell on :hem, t it he, v;33hLL, felt sure

they would pay c ig money if handled rightly, tut that it waS too !

I

j

i

dongero IS for him, fffhh.LL, tc cittempt ti.is
, as he lived at ?air-

'

fax, cind tney new x-.im well, .nia would dll him if he made the at-'

temrt, or tola vh-iat he hi:ew«

fhat fh?3JlLL proposed to 3.-hJ'5-:3H tixat when 3..U0H33 Was re-

leased, 3.-h;C: Zh should GO::ie to ZZRhZLL, o's! 'd.l the facts that

- .-hh.Lxj i’le
,

aiicl ti.en sm'we Oi.ese guilty parties ao wn for tig

amoun| and divide with ZiHRZLL; that ZZ?J-il'LL stated 3.-.oG:-:lR could

‘io this, as he was not known at ?.drfax and was much wiser than

ZZHP.ZLL, tut that it was very dangerous, and '^xh’'0hZR would have

tc te extremely careful to keep from teing killed.

y^-."?-rZZ stated that '.vhile ZZPhvZLL did not say outrigj_t that

tnese guilty parties were 3ILL K..iL3 ;.nd some of his relatives then

at F-irfax, he, 3 Tu-vyw, r^as given tc understand that hulij and his

neplxews were the guilty men, as ZZHEELL descrited them and their

relationship so ol early,

3..”GHHR stated that he really intended to work with .^gent wheii

he left the hc.-alester cen Jan. So, li£4, tut that he could not re-:

.:iot the te;.ptation to pass some tad checks at holaenville within

f-ixee days if his relestse. in conseouence of -vx-ioh he was nromrtl.v
• y X/

c : X up- X .t >nid .]
ai 1 e d

,

3.h*0hZ?. oixowed i-n ii:ti..n..t9 liicw ledge of Fk..i:T' fZZZZLL ,
he



OUM fio ?

13 c ;.rr. lu to il, 1'.

o .i a LL Via., fol -t Cilton, was a tx-:itive on a l^eoeral li-

. r Cj. .Titr. only a loO.OO bone, to forfeit. re also ae-

ccribed l;.f . LL 7;ell, oo ti.ere is now no cLca’ct that ti.is io the

same f :;,?.?1.',LL that LLlGHf f.GDDY ixai claims told him, LCDDY,

tae.t j:Y ..illy -Jid HOSY C3.xGS killed 3?X'V/ii. kCDLY and 2:L.

ure very close friends and f ;??.YLL'3 story to L.i JGKjH was some

ti..£ before his story as claimed by Y..DDY,

has promised to work with us as fully as possible.

-'sJ, ;e intend netting 'no id of f .Y?f.:LL as scon as nossitle.

.•iCr . Idth, located a well nnewn descerate Osage criminal, who

v^ T T -V Y nT .r^ ^ n V* , .n la ^ "v* a cs r\ 'Tt*! n CS n v^. lo 1^.u i. u u d. X b? o V cd. c^j. Ki cididi oixu. ^-uuoc; J-j -y -l u ij.

BILL Ihis crook is now in a serious ;)amb
,
and stated that

I I
y 1^

I i

4 5

i

I

f
^

k ^

I ?
f 't

\ 4

f I
r c;

i

5 1

I ^
> A

/ ^

he rinows all about who clew up fillYi'S house, ana who killed

L '.."I 31 Cuvli ; that he was "or opositioned" himself several times to

•0 this, but declinea; that it will raise hell at Fairfax when the

truth tiu.t he knows is known, as he knows it all, personally.

phis .'.an finally a reed that if we will square up everything '

aga'-nst him in tx^e way of criminal charges, and ass^rre that he will

be o’iven a oarole .
coi.ditioned that he leave Oklaiioma o-nd stay i

’
!

f

^
he then '"ill t^'ive us all the facts, ana stay ^ith and aseist:

m

us all the way through, even to testifyixig if necessary, and will
,

not ask or exrect any favor until he has divulged the facts, and

we loave ascertained the tirath or falsity of his statements, and i

in e ---'uilty parties ruive been tried. Ye states he x.as not been

^•uiioy of m'ur-..er or any i.einous criroe, simnly rob .ery and theftS|

it

X '..xo,

1..’

u, 'k-a a,’OS xiut ask iiomunity for anybuing eloe.

S' we -iia not j_av9 a.t.X’riby to promise cruite all he k,

we urrc:.ii ed with him to see the state .attorney General, GYCLG3 vw
X~s /

-/I
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et

'.rr. lo to ::1 , li . -10-

i3' to -::ree, if poasiele, :Len ?'o into the

-3 0 1 -T
-

or . Itth, .. -’nts conferred 7»ith G. .0, h. state Otor-
I

I

ney General at Okla. City ana Ttere assured that we could assure
j

i

3<iid :.3an if he as jrced ^ on the temriS aj-^d conditions outlined atove,

except that pertaining to the proposed parole.

'.3i oi'0R2 stated he had oiot taken this parole question up

v’Jith Gov. TIL-PP as yet, cut feels confident Gov. PPAPP will do as
|

we a>=k, GOV. P'.hiPp was out of the c-ty today, tut ;A. PPOP? v-.ro-

nised positively to see the Governor Llonday the Slst and get this '

i

parole question settled and advise us at once.

',/e conveyed this information t^ ciur man, who declined to di- I

vulge his evideiice further than to state that he knows personally .

- ai.d -.ot "by iiearsay - who clew up ShiIfH'3 house and hilled PEPP.Y

PC-i.II. he added that when the parole question was definitely agreed
i

uucn, he would tell us all, and woula stay with us and help "jamt i

j

up all the w?iv tr-rou^l.” until after the trialsxwere over, and theni

-. 0
,
in t'urn, wouild exuect us to te square and with him all the way!

I

through, -'e declined to talk focrther, hut said that he would not
j

excect an;/ favors until his evidence and information had teen '

c- V

verified and found to te true.
I

-a.rranged with Gheriff to hold this man for a week longer,

pending arrangements with Gov. TRnPP und I-IH. SHORT, etc.

Anr . 20th, drove to Pawhuska Sunday to learn whether ?I}!E

or i •.ii'j-u.i’j a -a CL '.'70 rd y—K *'v-? r -i *•

uiic i a lUi. u-o

,

.-*or il -*•

— U, O o
^ ,'Aed for our confidenti al ini' o miant in the

oil -ields tc c e for up-to-date news, ua „£:ent3 left for

Hansas ^ity to at -L.

!

act desperate effort to get PllA tack in
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• - 'w- i.?cro 3e‘^i-'-: o;.:r .incer .vorM char 'or final trade

It vill te noted that :Vq Lave o.ad to spend a lot ox time g’et--
I

t .:g ?i:g to give vtS all his evidence and even at this time he is
;

.-'ldi;:g taok. -e claims the third :.ian ’flill not a^-ree to tallj:, tut ;

.ve otx’on:..'ly suspect that coth and Pi:-ni rn.ve some .Iterior

L- tive in seeking to delay a meeting with said third man at this

'.ie have carefully c;.ecked every point in Pi;i{E'3 evidence

.nd :iiia '• •’
i 1^ ^ - ntradic tions or impossit llities

, •and do find much

, I i’o ocrrot oratea 'ey O'or own investigation, so tnat we are almost

;

vuced to taoieve his account tivie.

jn the pod *ve shall try our test to induce PIZS to get fully

,i. li'ie .;ith us, as we certainly t-houla have all he knows, and his'

..holei.eartea assistance in getting the evidence of '.ji-at he tells,

',:e 'ore we 'cegin to question said third man and the others, who seerti

:o .^ve personal knowledge.

/e will see ti.e outlaw on the 25d or 24th and if we can satis-

fy :*is rea.uects, should ta atle to get the inside truth as to the

5
-
3 P’;qT

J » W ii J.i J h -fhY kC-n;i and BILL ihlfH murders. 7e have not

soent much t i;*:e on the CfAf. '.r/If frlCiiJ murder lately, having fo-

o.ised on the acove three, 'cut have teen getting the confidence of

I'f'IrCPiJ '3 widow and hiave ci. good line up to go on.

\7e feel confident of final suooesa in all these oases, if

,:ivan tiu'.e , and fervently hope that some fet.rless and atle United

st.-tea .-^.ttorney or .^Scistant .ttorney General will he as-igned to

].elp the 3t.„te ,^ll ti.e w:,y :hrtugh with ti.e prosecition, and we

,/cula feel no no re u to t e ullowea to ouggest ti.e attorney for the

. eve mine nt

.

-i- ^ f •
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S^liarfmetit nf justice,

Ilf3«t»t!9a!tmL
Oldahoma Cit;^, Qlcla. ,

April
twenty-
eighth,

'

19 2 4

'

'

'

' : S'

T rt«PA 4 a»a4* M— ^ v«» V 9 9 irXVU f

Department of Justioe,
^shlngton, D, C*

C'
W. £• SMITH, et fils.

Osage Indians, Murder of.

BOREAd Of

h‘oc-'^».. .1

->

5 *

'ii^'
‘

- beg to acknowledge reoexpt oi your letter dated April 19/
1924 relative to dispensing with the sairyiceB of Agent tfeisa
in oonneotion with this inveatigation, and in reply thereto'

%

will state that this investigation, as you no doubt have ob-
Barved froa tbe reTiO'rt A All hmj_ 1 1: A/1 hoa H^£^y> t~ rf^^rrr ^ ¥^ c. v yvu**
lous, diffioult investigation. At times it has appeared that i
the investigation, so far as one or more of the murders was N
concerned, was almost completed, and it appeared that the evl-% M
donee in our possession was such as would almost warrant net-
ting out a complaint against certain parties, and especially
so if the oases were oases to be prosecuted in Federal court
instead of in state oourt. However, it has seemed that wheh,
the investigation was almost to the very point of solution^”
that something has turned up which lias shown the sources.ef
infoimation to be Incorrect or unreliable. '

rSv
As shown by my report dated March 28, 1924, quoting a letter
from H. S. Attornev Manrar that ha wna n-F t.ha r.n<rt'''ftn t.hc* -phA H ;43t— —

iff
^ --W. V wMw w w«M>* V .s:;y

investigation should be continued, and that he felt confident
from the information already in hand that a final solution of
some of these murders oould be effected*

You will also note from the Investigative reports submitted
weekly by Agents Weiss and Burger for April &th, April 11th,
Aprli 22d and April 28th that some of the relitivea of the
deofesed parties have^ employed IPly jjljillffl 111 |OTIjf Who has
beeif working in direct conjunction wit3i .agents 'Tcise and

and that we have located and Interviewed Irvin Thomp^!^!^'r3^
soni alias Blackle Thompson, alias Charles Douglas, who is > '

now zfi •<fatll at Chlckasha, Okla*', ' under sentence of twenty-
0QB IT8 in t A Aift ^ A AW ^ ^ ayi^ ^ a ^ rt w*--- V — — X' •' ^ UOU-Ck IWJUV/
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adi&lK t|aat effort waa niade to eng)loy hln to_ljlow "aj) tl»
HawmiM fly fitherwlae dispoge of Smith and his 's^fe, and
t^ W/0KtK9(tlKlt states that Cxirley J ohnson ie

a great daaX of the inside
relatllTau.to the actual blowing up of the Sialth hone, and

they also have a man at the present time working on C^ley
son and hope that In a very short time they will be able

'

confront Curley Johnson with information which will cause him
to reveal the Inside of these nnirders.

T T AM +W<»+ a a W a a ft r» TTMTO aT Ha ^ ^ V-

a oonferenoe with George Short, tlie Attorney General, of the?
State on April S3d and E4th, and also had a conferenoe : .witii, :t|^ :;

Governor on the 24th in an effort to *seeu3:^.their aasistahoe-r
and co-operations in- bringing about the honfeasiona of these

;:J
;q

two men, J5lack^\ Thompson and Curley Johnson, whom we
will be able t^'furnish the entire evidence which is nov? Ed^iS#siE

ing in‘at least two and perhaps four of these murders.

....
rpr--; :^.f

,
V|« iiMmES

Agents Weiss and Burger feel more confident at this time than;

.

at any time since they have been on the investigation that
solution of some of these murders is near at hand, and that
they feel that the two above named parties are the parsons '.3

VUU UUU XUJL'UXOJa WU.V*crjMiwe

14^: 1^-aa

i^2

I realize that this has been a long and difficult inveetiga-
j

tion, as well as an expensive investigation, but I feel that

*the investigation should be continued under the present out-
; |

look, and Agents Weiss and Burger as well as U. S, Attorney ,

s

Maurer and State Attorney General Short feel that the inves-. :,|

ti;?ation should be continued along the present line of infpr-
|

Illation.
f*

•I cannot state Just how soon this line of information can

oomploted, as Agent Weiss has now been subpoenaed to court

the Herbert Abraham case, and in the Tom Heiny case for l^y v* 3_«« aa.i m _ ^ A A ««vS f 1 M 1 >A AX
7th ana ^ay liixxx. xnose i#wo wxxx uuj^^ <»w

week's time. : :
' il

u^/'W *

As soon as the line of infomstion furnished by Blaokie ,

fnu A Avii^ ttw JlrthrioA/V H AA VlA ATI 'foTXOWfii tlT). X Wl.lx W3Ti ^0 - u*

you immediately and advise you the results of same, and iX

their information does not come up to expectations, will ask_

f(* instruct tons as to whether or not the investigation sho!^i^^.4̂ :
h3f toursued further.

i ' Very truly yours,
.

y-B

Very truly yours,

'fames' G. Plndlay
T&e.
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r m \ rjE ^ r. DATE when MADEr i PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE REPORT MADE BY:

Olclahoma City Apr, 28, 24 Apr. 22 to 26 T. ff. ^leias.

[ l.r. and character of case:

H, E. SMITH, et ale. Osage County, Okla. : Murdered Osage
Indians.

ACTS or V EL OPED.

At Zansas City, Mo«, Oklahoma City, Chiokasha, Pawhuska and other
points in Oklahoma. . (0. C. ^7060.)

Continuing investigation.
entitled

aa
above.

L'U 0 V j

this report is a joint report by Agent J. 2. Bazger, of the Zansas

City office, and ?. ?. Weiss, of the Okla. City office, who have

worked Jointly on this oase, and this Joint report is made to avoid

unnecessary duplication.

RB; ANHA BROWJS;

April 22d at Kansas City tried to locate B. M. PIZ3. Inquired

at 4811 Troost St. and was informed by the proprietor there - where

j

PIES has desk room - that PIZB left Kansas City April 17th to go to
)

I

Pawhuska, Okla. and to points in the vicinity of Pawhuska; that PIKB

I e2:pected to return today, April 28d, but apparently had not done so.

At 910 B. 13th, where PIKB has been living, found his apartment

deserted, but was informed by the landlady that the PIKB family had

moved out some days ago, owing #60 •00 rent. Bo one seemed to knov
DO not write in these spaces
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wiiera MR. or MRS. PXKB could be found.

Covered both 4811 Troost and 910 R. 13t^ all afternoon and

left word at PIKS'S plaoe of buainees for him to call, but oould

not locate him or his wife.

Got BILIf SRlC£37f at I^whusha over long diatanoe at 9:30 PU

and was assured by BHACSSIT that ha has not seen or haard from FIZS

for the past week or more, and doea not believe FIZS haa been in

Osage oounty or busy on this ease.

BRACZlTf promised to look out for PIZS, or work and

advise Agents when Agents are back at Pawhuska, about the 25th.

BBACZSfS atatad he has something of Importance to tell us on the

P
oaSe.

Apr. 26th at Chiokasha looated and interviewed PRIBZ PSRHf'JtL

at Antlers Hotel, which is rxin by fSHREIiIi'S uncle, MR. BZZiXL.

It will be remembered that TSRR3LL is the man whom BRIGH?

HODDY olaima told RODDY that ROSB^^AGB and JIMMIB/4lCK3,

JOB.^/ALDSl, killed AMA BROfffl and that JACK/'HALB was present
K

at the oar when AI^^A was killed.

And that TERRELL is the men RZJCAIi LAUGHER Claimed told ^

3AUG3SR that BILL ttat.w and the BURKHARTS killed ARUA BROW!

that he, TERRELL, heard them plan the killing beforehand.
I

/ ,

PRABK;^.TBHHELL was exhaustively questioned by Agents today
|

n
and the result is that he denied positively of having told anyone:

anything like BRIGHT RODDY claimed. 5hat in fact he is oonvinoed

r>nQn» Tn.a A r% wl ±)f%
^ !LLS» « rkVUAa VtJAAV^XI Ui ei ai lsii jjv w ^ /INNA ]^l?OTfN»S

murder, and to think they did would be following a cold trail*

That he, TERRELL, knows JACK HALE well and talked with him

a lot about this murder and that HALE never said anything that

Qh
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indioated ROSS OSASS or JOS ALLSN did the deed; that he, TERRELL
I

!

was at BILL TRENT'S plaoe that ni^'ht and remembera JACK EiL3 oo o-

log home about 4 A. M. that Sunday; that HALS told about being to .

I

I

Pawnee that night with JOS ALLSB, 7AJ3I3IB LASLSY and BOSS OSAGS,

but said AHNA BROWH was not along*

TERRELL states that he drove into Fairfax early that Sunday

morning and found ROSS OSAGS and JOS AUS77 asleep in their oar,
I

about a quarter of a mile west of TRENT'S house, the oar headed

towards TRENT'S house; that this was about half a mile from

where MNA'S body was found, but that one could not drive di-

rect from where the oar was to where ANNA was found, but would

have to go baok to the Pawhuska road, and around about a mile

and a half*

As to SUGAR BAUGHBR, TBRRELL olaimed to remember seeing

BAUGBER in jail at Guthrie in September, 1921 and talking to him

about this oase, but TSRRELL denied telling BAUGHSR he, TERRELL,

had heard ANNA BROWN'S murder planned eto*, but states he did;

probably tell him that BILL HALS had her murdered*
0

TERRELL then stated further that he has always been oonvinoedl

that BILL hair had ANNA BROWN killed and that his reasons are

that one GLEN HILL, now in the prison at MoAlastor, told him.

rn T. + +_ K A U I T*T. VI . *RTT.T. cpn'fc +
e>V w rn. A

this job; that HALS got these throe men at a plaoe about a mile

south from where the Pawhuska-Pershing road turns off to Wynona,

at a point where a big sign is over a gate to an oil lease; that

stated that HALB drove these men to LON OLLER'S ranoh,. OLLER— .

being a partner of BILL HAliS, at which ranch thasa men were kept

for several days before her murder* That HILL said HALS had
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propositioned LITILa DICK GStiGG and AL SP^HCSH to kill MITA 3R0?lir
I

PiilKRilLL states tiiat iie knova DICK C31KGG well, and that he vas
Î

talking with GH£;GO after this and GBEGG remarked about having

Stayed at LOS OLLSR'S ranoh; that he, T&smSLL, then asked him if
|

that was when he was waiting to do that job and GHSGG said It was;

that fSHHKLL then asked GRISGG what he got for doing it and GKi^

replied; ”We rore to get $l,h00,00",

fSRRi*lLL states that he received a letter from BLACKIIS GORDOS

warning him that -^ILL HALS, would have 'JIKRHrKiL bumped off if he

stayed in Oaage Coxmty,

?BRRgLL states that PS3S LeCLAISS at Pawhuska is JACK HALR'3

uncle, but that he does not believe JACK HALS knows enough to

justify spending money to find him, as ho oan bo looated through

PSOJB LeCLAlHS.

That GLES HILL was sent to MoAi ester from Vinlta, Okla. and

is still there, so far as he knows and seems to know a lot about

AIJNA BROWS ' S murder

,

This man, PRASK TRRRKLL, has the general reputation of being.
I

j

an inveterate and reckless liar. He probably made both statement

b

f

atributed to him by pgj’g* BRIGS!' HOBBi and RBGAR BaUGHSH* He
i

ohanged his atatements to Agents several times and told many
|
I

palpable lies. Cannot be relied upon at all,
i

KRLS27 MOHRISOB Stated to Agents that this T2BHSLL Is MQR-

RISOB'S brother-in-law, is a lig liar and that i'SRRP'jjL told

LCREISOH that BILL HALS had D(C

one named HOLLOGSfOMH, all members of the AI SPRHCSR SASG,

"do the job". But MORRSIOB is not sure whether TSRRiiLli meant

j^^GStSGG, a man namad MA^T^S and
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tilS SMITH ^Ob or til0 AKHA BROWH ^Ob, and tbAt TBRHhiLli

olaimod that DICH GHBGG had told him, TKRRiilLL, also that TSERELIi

la Said to have bean in the penitentiary, probably lIoAlester, for

sometime in 1923.

HowsTer, TEBHSLL'S story as to what &LBB HILL told Mm fits

in with some real evldenoe we have on the SMITH oase, and we

v/ill investigate at MoAlaster and re. JAOK HAL£.
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liB: W. B. SUI2H and WIJBj

ilpril 24th. at Okla. City oonfarred with Special Agent in

Charge J. C. Findlay and GBO* R. SHOHX, State Attorney (xeneral*

SHOBI stated that Covernor M. B* THAPP had not ooneented to
9

parole IRTIS TH0MPS05. and snggeated that Agent Weias and Speoial -

Agent in Charge Jindlay go jointly with iiH. SHORT the next day

to see CoTernor TRAPP*

April 25th, Agent in Charge J*indlay and Agent Weiaa went with

13.» SHORT and had a oonTerenoe with Oo7ernor TRAPP* MR* SHORT

outlined the oases to the Oovernor and suggested that the OoTern->

or agree to parole THOMPSOH on the terms and conditions hereto-

fore stated*
m

*

The Oovernor was very reluctant to do this, but after about

an hour's diaouasion between us all, the ta raWKWt sg Governor

agreed to the following:

That in the event IRVIN THOMPSON, known also aa BLAQZXS
A

/

THOMPSON, alias 0B0R6B DOUGLAS, would and does- forniah ua the

direct information as to who aotually killed HENRY ROAN, or
/

'

W. B* SMITH, ms. W. B. SMITH and NBTTIB BROQHSfilHB, and
;

I

THOMPSON further tella ua absolutely all he knows of these oases,

and testifies If oalled upon by the state in these oases, and If
;

f

j

such svidenoe, information and testimony by THOMPSON is found to
i

I

be true and THOMPSON further renders ua all aid and aasistanoe

in his power from now on until after the trials are finished, and

is square and honest all the way with us, and if suoh evidenoe,

information and assistanoe by THOMPSON results in a conviotion

of one or more of the guilty parsons in these oases, then, in

that event. Governor TRAPP will parole THOMPSON out of the
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penitentiary aaid parole oondltloneA that SHOMPSOR leave this

state and never returns; It being tuaderstood that this also in-

cludes the faot that THOUPSOR will not be returned on the parole

A Itf A Iffw V e uxiu muAi^Ttcnw
inr±A^ v^u tay^u

m 4*O O V

liberty when he robbed the Hush Springs, Ohla. bank In August,

1925, for which offense TH0UP30N received a sentenoe of twenty-

five years, at Chiolcasha, Okla., on a plea of guilty.

Iili. 3H0H7 agreed that fHOHPSOfi is to have lomunity, under the

same terms and conditions, from proseoutlon for all other orlmes

IHOliPSOB has committed in this state, murder, arson and rape

62:c opted.

^ay 24th we visited fHOMPSOK at Chlokasha, #xere he is con-

fined in jail, awaiting transfer to the state penitentiary at Mo

Aiester, on the Hush Springs sentenoe. We sawsMil oommunloated

the above terms by the Governor, MH. THAPP, and Attorney General

SHOHT to him and he stated that said terms ware satlafaotozy and

i accepted them.

y Ur. Pindlay phoned that UR. SHORT would send V. 0. GORPOR,
r*.

/ ,Aast. Att orrney General, to tali: to THOUPSOR at ChloAaaha on the

/ i

. I 25th, and that W. Oi G0RP05 had fall authority to represent both

the attorney General, UR. SHORT, and GOT. TRAPP in the oases.

A . . m ^ o- w ^ ^ ^ TTR ITT ItT

agents weisa ana .curger apenii ixve aoxira xovez-Txawxus xavxu

alias 2LACHIR TBOMPSOS after he had agreed to the terms and con-

ditions, but found him very slow and cautious and evasive in hie

talk. Hie talk and manner indioated plainly that ha intends to

cover up as much as possible and to not tell any more than he

thinks will be neoeaaary to serve his purpose.

At the outset he declared he had no information as to who
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kllled MM BEOffN, axplalnloj: timt lie was in tlie state prison

at ^cAl ester during the entire year of 1921, having been coounitted

there in -November, 1920 and not released till Uaroh, 1922.

T ri V ^ VV ^ f
fk V V VJt f

/s
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his own belief was that BRYAN BUBKHAB3? killed ANNA BHOWB, but

he professed to have no information to predioate this belief

upon (will keep after him on this).

BIiAC^IS THOMPSON also deolared today that he knows nothing

about the murder of HRNRY HOAB (this is a direot oontradlotion of;

the statement .be made to Agents Veiss and Burger some days ago

that *I know, personally, who killed the SMIf^ and HBBRY HOAN.

There is no hearsay to it".) We will also keep after him on this

3it by bit, and very slowly and oautiously, thompsqb Stated

as to the murders of VI. 3. SMITH and wife as follows:

Al^ong in the summer of 1920 BRNSST BURJCFIART proposed to me

and CURLS7 JOHNSON several times thet JOHNSON and 1 go to BiLXi

SMITH'S house and stiok SMITH and his wife up and rob them

of some diamonds they then had. ERNBST BURKHART and BILIi SMITE

were then living near Orayhorse. SRNBST BURKHART at these times

A +
iAO O U W 4 M 1 aof%

J. f w w va n 4;

vvQA.1 IP V we
f-.A v^n

BILL SMITH and his wife, xta end also the boy who was then liv^
I

ing with the SMIT^. HBNSST BURKHART proposed that «e kill

them sfter we got their diamonds but at the same time, and said

he would pay us a thousand dollars and give ua a Buiok oar he

then owned for doing the job.

ERNEST BURKHART told us he would get this $1,000.00 from

his uncle. Bill HAI«. to pay us, and told me to see BHi HALS

about it, Ha also told me thet Bin HALS wanted to see me, but
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I naver disouBsed this will 3ILL HAIB, aa I did not intend to till

tha SMITHS. I Have done a lot of deala with BHHBST BURKHART,

and 80 did not tell him I would or could not Kill tha SMITHS,

but jutt put him off from time to tine*

IRBSST BURKHART at that time ia 1920, ezpMined to ua that

the reason he wanted SMITH and hia wife Killed waa that

SMITH'S wife and BURKHART'S wife were aiatera; that their mother

was very old and eioK and liable to die any time; that if the old

mother died first, SMITH'S wife would Inherit part of her

wealth, but if MRS. SMITH died first, the old mother's wealth

or most of it, would be inherited, at her death, by BRKSST BUHK«>

HART'S wife, so that he wanted MRS. W. S. SMITH killed before

the old mother died. -At one time, in 1920, BURKHART was in a big

rush for ua to kill the SMITHS right away, as he said the old

lady might die any time, as she was siok and old*

I stayed several nights, ten or more, with BUKB BURKHART,
j

iiIRBHST'S brother, and he urged me a number of times to kill the

SMITHS as RHBEST had proposed* It seemed to be a family knowl-

;

edge that BRBRST had asked us to kill the SMITHS.
i

This Bulok oar that RRBSST proposed to give ua at that time
'

waa insured for more than its worth, the Insuranoe had only a foW|
i

i

days more to run, so I told RS5SST X would take tha damned oar

and be oould report it stolen, and get the insuranoe. HRBSST

agreed to this, and filled it up with ell and gas and left it

standing away from his house so CU3Xu37 JOHBSOB and 1 oould get it

at night. We did get the oar, CUHXiSY and I, as agreed. I wanted,

to get a load of whiskey from the border*

ERB33T reported the oar as stolen, but I got caught with it
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at Oilton In a lay or two, and waa put In Jail at Pawhuska,

ciiarged with, stealing it. £RNAS7 sent loe word to stand pat, and

ne would have a certain man paid v500.00 and gat me out in four

or five months. He did not tell me who thia oartain man was.

I plead guilty to stealing the oar, and exonerated GUHLST

JOHitSOH. 1 was given five years aentenoe and went to MoAlaatar

penitentiary in i?ovember, 1920 and stayed there over fifteen

months, tmt was paroled out Maroh 7, 1922, with no help from

iSIlSjiST BUHZHART or CURLRY JOHN305.

After I got out of the penitentiary In 1922 I was back in

Osage County and saw and talked with RRI^ST BURKHART and BUiIi

HALS. BSHEST BURIQIART renewed his proposals that we kill BHili

3L1ITH and wife, several times. On One oooasion BURKHART said

that the SMITHS had moved to Pairfax, and BURKHART went on to

say that we should trail SMITH around, so as to be sure he

and his wife were in the house, and then put a shot of nitro-

glycerine under the house, in the basement, and blow them both up

I kept putting him off, but pulled several deals with him*

One deal was robbing PRRD DRHOYA and his wife of their dia-

monds. RHHR3T BURKHART proposed thia. BIG JIM PARKER, an ex-

convict named AITB,^S0S and X drove to PRiH) BMBOYA’S house and we

stuok the BM0YA3 up and took their diamonds.

X tried to xeb these diamonds to BXXJf HABM but we did not

trade. He is too much Jew. They want all of everything. SRMB3T
e

3'JRKHART ie orazy for money. AHDBR30N took these DRROYA diamonds

to Ponca and sold them, but lost what he got in a poker game, in

the basement of the atone building on the corner in Ponoa. JIM

"n 4 ^Trra'rv m T ^ w. ^^ x ^ ^ ar * ^ rr aUU ^ U WUV U J. waavjjaw



Finally one day iSHNSST BUBKHAR'P told me that he had fixed up

the SMITH deal and that CURIfiY JOHNSOH, JIM BOTHMBLL and GHAS.

-hJICZ would do the job and blow $he SMITHS up. About four

days later SMITH'S house was blown up.

I hare never disousaed this SMITH Job ainoe with HHHHST

BURKoAHT or CEA3. ;^UICK or CURLSY J0HH30D or JIM BOTHWsllL. 5or

have they mentioned It to me nor to anyone else, that I have heard.

I never heard where they got the nitro to blow up the SMITH

house, but that would have been easy and there were a lot of

shachs around there that contained dynamite and it was easy to

steal all anyone wanted.

CHAS. ^UICZ was from Texas ani I understand has left Osage

County. He would be hard to mahe talk. JIM BOTHRELX would not

be so hard to make talk and CURiaY JOHHSOR will oraofc If the power

is put to him, given the third degree. CURIiRY JOi^I^SO^^ was hang-

ing around Shidler at that time. "

After getting the above from THOMPSOV, we told an under cover

man, underworld oharaeter, that THQMPS05 was holding baok and not|

meeting his full obligation of our agreement. This confidential

man then had a private talk with TH0MPS05, to urge him to tell

the whole truth freely, and reported that TH0MPSO5 had reiaarked

to him, "Hell, I've told them all I oould without being Into it
|

“I

myself". This confidential man is a olose friend and assooiata

of THOMPSOH and deolared that he ia oonvlnoed that SHMIPSOS or

his alleged wife, or both, are the ones who killed HBKRY ROAI

and tiat THOMPSOH is not going to oonfeos that if he can avoid

it, and that the others mentioned know so much about THOMPSOH
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and tlia lENHT ROA® murder, tiiet IHOltPSOB la efrald to tell all

iie knows of them, for fear they will aguawk on him in the ROAff

murder.

TH0UP30S la very Inalatent that It shall not be dirolged to

anyone that he la telling, and proposed that it be arranged that

he be glren an opportunity to talk with BURKHiRT. in a

place where a dictagraph has been planted, so that we oan hear

BURZHART admit all the above, and then we say the source of our

information was this conversation between SRHS3T BUHZSART and

TH0UP30B, thus covering THOUPSOH'S part up. !1!HQMPS0H states he

Is sure RHRSST BIHZHART will meet him and talk whenever he de-

mands it of BUBZHART.

April 25th, W. 0. GOBIX)®, Asst. State Attorney General, was

at Chlckasha on this date at the direotlon of MR. SHORT, and had

long priwate interview with 2*hOMBS05.

Agent Veisa and MR. GORBOS also had a Joint interview with

THOMPSO®, during which MR. GORDO® verified, as representing Gov.

TRAPP and MR. SHORT,

etc., and MR. GQRBO® also renewed the offer that if TEOMPSO®

himself took part in any of these nturdsrs, at the i'oawAiga in-

stigation of someone else and would oonfess freely and folly,

then he, !HOMPSO®, would be given immunity for that also.

TEOMPSO® then recounted. In MR. GOBBO®’® preaenos, prsotio

ally all he had stated to Agents Borgsr and Weiss, as reported

above, but added nothing new op to the time MR. GORDO® had to

leave to return to Oklahoma City.

Later, in another sitting, TEOMPSO® ststsd that in 1922,

while staying at DDXB BDRZHART'S, in Osage County, about five
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nllea, south pf Grayhorse, DUZ3 BUHZH.-^3T proposed to THOMPSOH and
I

CUHIu^y JOHSSOS that they stlok up and rob a vidow woman living

on a farm about two mllaa aaat from PIFZB'S farm.

TV^ ^ MTV\^
xxxwiojroun s-ca^ea 'cna^ xn ooarse ox aiscuaaxng i^nxa profQ^

^*-*1 aed robbery DU££ BUHEHART told them that thle wodow and
|

her daughter had a nigger hand working for them; that BILL HJlLB

had been wary friendly with the widow, but the widow and BILL

HAL2 had fallen out; that BALK had asoertalned while on friendly

terms with the widow that she had ^10.000.00 oash in her trunk at'
I

said farm; that this flO.000.00 was money she got at her husband’s
i

death ahd was not taeping it In a bank.

That BUKS BURKHART further explained that he suspected thle

i

.viaow ana nor aaugu wara xmxjis iuuoO
^ A ^ ^ ^ M j<«

f axa «#xwuD ^ I.wx yxi

and
this negro farmhand/that . THOMPSOH and CUHLEY JOHHSOH should bump

the nigger off when they robbed the widow.

That BCT2B BURKHART went on to tell that this wodow and her

daughter and the nigger went to town on Saturdays, and BUKS BURK-

HART proposed that 5E0MPS0B and J0EI3S0D "plant" themselves in the

widow's house some Saturday whan the family was gone, and keep
|

hidden; that they would probably

and than they

_ f- _ *9 « ^ W ^ A M Ji maW
axioujxi uxx hum uxg5«x^ auu xw M ^W4 aMW VA VMJkV iATiA^v 4 ft hmrr t7"nnlrAM l«

THOMPSOH romsrked that tha BURKHARTS were so damned Ignorant

that they not only proposed theta deals but even took It upon

themselves to plan how they were to be done, es though the men

to do them should not know better how to do the jobs.

THOMPSOH also added that ha took tha two diamonds he and

JIM PARKBR and AHBSRSOH robbed ?K3B tStZ BBHOYl and hla wife of.
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' ' * T-^?!P'
' ' ' ’

to BILL HAIoS'S jql^^ at Fairfax, at nlgBt: fli^o

.
- ' ^ ” '

{. .,: .: .r
-’5V .; ,*'•

• ' • •

2 ‘<1

to talk; that about all that was said ima that i’ „ _ -

tstod that stuff and 2ALS said he did;

SO® 0aid *I have "it", aM HALB asked how auoh IHOS

SHOMPSOS said |l,OOO.pO; that HluS
;* >ov A

46WaO^ and TH0MP30B told him he woi;ild not take less theh;;#:M

and and left.
7' ..T

aSOKPSOB stated that;B?HMI BURZHASP^had _

him to rob the BBHPYAS of these diai^nda ^^ f^oVAtake ' thstt'-uosuii^'
.h' Jf- Sr. <" .• ><?

'
•

'

'

-Iv
•

'

'fHALE, who would pay oaoh for them. -
-

' . ,

'

'

THOMPSOB states that he had not talked to H/1L3 befo

^
about this robberyi; but that HALE asked co>qtie8tiOQs;-a;^";;^

plainly oxpeptin^ him v^pn he hron^ht :the diamonds, ,^o <h

Icaott all about the deal. '•
'

.,
V

. ,
.

-
.

., ,v "feif;?

.. ' THOMPSON also stated that If It becomaa nscjessary i'C c^. j

• j'-
•

. .

'^. ’

arranged to put BRUasT BURKHART in ^ail and bring fEOHPSOB te'

^
i - him if he refuses to oonfbss, and that ho, liSOJiPSPN’,. knows

.• - ,5
: p V

,VV. .. •*.

^,-f <

,

-*. ? P

*j8%

3 SHBBSir confess. THOMPSON remhrked, "1*11

o:^ a bitoh, ' *You damned double crossing son of a bitch;
‘

.
• ' •/<, • • > »

' ^ •
I

bauaed others to fall and now you are going tc get ybWsi;!

tell all about the mnrdera, or I’ll tell ell I know**> THOM
.A. ' W s"'

intimated that this, in his opinion, would force 3RIC3ST BBHKH

.-I
•

ii

T

’i‘

to confess about the murders to avoid a lot of other orifcas oe

\
.ft _ _ m ^ tft4 Mft A M ^ ^

'

XOUDQ OU^ yx* ua xajlau ww^^*.oe

He have-had an under oover man wording oa CUEtST JDE2SQ

"past month, but have not been able to s^»5 our under coj|

f®: three weeks. Will see him soooi s

"

our surmise 'that BLACnS THOMPSON nnaoubtedl^

all about the ROAH 'murder, is probably ioplloa ted. or

shielding the guilty parties, as

laii aiiiiwii >^ftm>atkr.i,.i;v ..k

^ V ‘
.. . V '

.y

*'
.

y *r~ '
* V ‘

•». ^
V ••

.S*- .
./ ' ;< >
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H(.n. Chirl-jn :'. Fnirk#,
,

C -^rx i
Inii'in AXfiit***

D^o-irtKovit of tho Interior,

iTxahinfeton, 0 * C*^

My Mr»

nrthar ^iU. r^sirt to tl>. eoo. of '.

, ^ T«H<.r-,« — I <WB trsinstRitting

H — Wirdarod Inii‘i.*s

...o-iU OOP, Of > - o^t totod .prtl ’.a. ia-0. ,.fo

, ,„t -oio. of OOP OtLoHoM CU, offloo.

Yary truly

rector*

Sue. 114693

1 I. E )

2 .i;24

^®COi?D
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H0*» Charles H« Burke,

CosaciiBsionflr ot Indien Affeire,

Dep>^rta«nt of the Interior,

~'ishin^on, D« C*

V.y da*r yr. Burke;

I «a tranoeiUing heroiith, for your tnforr_-ition,

copies of two reports detod April 30, 194:4, made by Ag ;nt

V;»is3 of our Oklahooi City office, further with regard to

the c'tse ot F, SJilTH et el — Kurdared Osaro Indians.

Vary truly youre.

//I -4.VN/1

Knc» X14697
r ivi

mailed
MAV » iy2'.:

J
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I

DATE when MADE:
|

PERIOD FOR WHfCH MADE. : REPORT MADE BV-

Ojclaiioma City 'Apr. 30, 24 Apr. 29, 1924' T. J». V/eiss.

ini.r. AND CI-tARACTCR Of CASE

VV. E. SMxIEH, et al6« Osage County, Okia,

FACTS DEVELOPED

At Oklahoma City, Okla*

Murders of Osage
Indians,
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SPECIAL RuPOHT. COIJPIDilJflAI

SUPPiHU'iEHf TO COIlJiTDiilll TIAL RBiPOHT.
"Rh; MURI3EH OF AHI^A BHOTOT"

, by Agent and dated Jan. 8, 1924

Continuing investigation.
entitled

as
above

,

our confidential informant mentioned in said report of Jan. 8, 1924,

is k. M. PIICO
,
4811 xroost 6t., IC, C. Mo,, residence 910 E. 13th St.,

Kansas City, Mo.

PIK3 has told us further that the man who was with BRYAB BURKKAR^'

and AEl’A BHOVi/IJ at halston, and the vihiskey joint west of Ralston

n G +: P^TTT. TurhToVATT n n T n't: r\ -F rsin o y- o vr o "f: T.TTiT A TJ *------ - - -- W «« W w .Ml.-, ^ JL. ^ k,/^ ^ <mJk
- ------'S* V.1

whiskey joint ©ast of Burbank, and at least back to w'ithin a mile of
(iW-

Fairfax is GRORGi:. JAxiRS , a Well known gambler and business man of

Fairfax. This trip by J.iiMES and the others was the night of May 21st

(Saturday), 1921, and the morning of May 22d.

PIKS states that Said party consisted of BRYAE BURKHART, AIU'A

APPROVED AND
FORWARDED:

REFERENCE

Special Agunt
IN CHARGE

COPIES OF THIS RF.PORT FURNISHED TO:

3 Washington; 2 file;
1 U. S. Atty., Okla. City;
1 Kansas City, -1-
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3A0AH
,

J. L. .jAI3GA3, DAVIS and A_OHG-A J.iiijio, and tha ^

uheir aovements that night were as related in our Special Report

of i/an. 8, 1924.

PIZU states that iiHIIciS'r BURZiiAR'JJ introduced him to GAOHGil

J.AASS and told JAilBS, in effect, to talk to PlStS.

PIK3 states that Jai4S3 is square, and is the man who knows

that BILi furnished BRYAV^lRkRART the .32 pistol to kill
s V *

AiRJA BROVJH with that night, and overheard EALJ4 and BURKHART and

J. L. BHIDGiSS planning MIJA B30ViB*S murder that evening*
-<

Pri'inTiG'K JAt^ES. however, has recentlv been «iven the use of a

400-aore farm near Fairfax by BILL HALE, and is having said farm

worked, though still living in Fairfax.

PIKE states that JA1I3S, who has a fine wife and family, is

very unwilling to tell what he knows; first, because of fear of

oALB and the BURKHARTS. Second, because of J.>KSS' own liability

for concealing his knowledge of thiso-rime, both before and after

it was committed, and third, because of his, ,
wife learn-

ing that he was out with BDITH liiVIS on that trip.

t 1 J t -r T-r -1 TT-r hTTj-r -r::! ^ C
H I Kp: SXaHeS ‘CXia'G u^axr ^ j-i^x oo » xo

young man who saw BRYAIJ BURKHART getting in home at Grayhorse, at

daylight, with BRiJEST BURKHART’S Buiok oar that Sunday morning.

May 22. and that HINKLE is the one that BRYAN BURKHART claims to

have fixed so he will not tell*

FRED IWHEBLBR told ODE BROWN that he, V/HBjALSH, went With

AIU'A BROV'JN and BRYAN BURKHART that Saturday evening. May 21,

1921, to a place west of Ralston, where they got some whiskey,

and told ODE BROUN the name of those from whom they got this

whiskey, but BROiTO has forgotten this name, but remembers it
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waa on a farm run by some brothers.

iL-LiiD told wILllAhS this Sam© thing, and that thei

name of the man west of Ralston, where they got this whiskey, was

wiilillR COLLIRS, and that uhere were others in the party besides

whjiiiLLER, AIJiU BROWH and BRYAU BURKHARI.
i

lie have located a WALTBR COLLINS and brother about five miles

south of Ponca City, and believe him to be the one who sold the

BRYAN BUR2HART - ANNA BROWN - BREL V/HEELLR party the whiskey

that night, as IfHEELER told MTT V/ILLIAMS that WALIER COLLINS had

moved to a plaoe near Ponca.

Vie have had ODE 3R0VVN working on V"ALTER COLLINS, but have not

learned with what results.

LIATT V/ILIlAtlS also states that ERDIEST BURKHART and BILL H.UVE

paid BRED WHEELiiR money to leave Osage County and stay away.

To this date, April 29th, A. G OESTOCK has not produced the

"two eye* witnesses" he spoke of, ilR. COESTOG2 states they are

two Osage -Indian women, living at Bairfax, named IIADILCLAREMORE

having
and iEiRY B^jAC^IRD, and that they are refusing to admit ^aosKtxg

any knowledge of the facts*

We have checked and investigated the theory that ROSE OSAGE

and JOE ^LLEN killed ANNA BROViH and are convinced there is no

truth to it, as we have investigated that line exhaustively.

PIKB states that he and Gx^ORGB JAilSS can give us the names

of seven or eight persons, not named as yet, whose knowledge will

corroborate JAKES* evidence, tally and make the case airtight.

PIKE, however, has been evading an actual conference with

us, and G..ORGE J^KES and has been talking with J. A. GUSTABSON

and an operative of GUSTABSON '3 named KITGHELL, so that we suspect
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j». F, V<eia3*

PliCi of at least trying

*ipril 29, 1924.

to sell out to the bunch.
i

i

Ills. J. -1 . jU STAi’SOB told Agent \itjiss, sometime ago, that her!

I

husband and an operative of his were working on this case in Osage:

Oounty, but we have not been able to learn who is paying them. V<e'

know positively* however, that they have been working in Osage '

bounty, ana unai;
H.T-r*%

uuox.ajr;3Ui:4 slippea imjo rawnuBKa aocui; Apnx ^ i_

and left in a few hours with a suspeot in the HOAH

murder ease.

'ile feel confident that the true faots of A17NA BR013N^S

murder are as shown in this special report, and that the only thing

now remaining is to make GUORGjS JxiMSS, FRLD V/HHBL-iR and the other

witnesses named tell the truth.

A'e apprehend that heavy pressure may be necessary to do this.

After we have had an opportunity to see JAIiiSS, LiiS

uIKiCLii, VClTiiK COLLIilS ,
ODB BROWN, PRiil) ./HllAIiiR and a few others,

if it th^ becomes necessary, all the witnesses may have to be

brought before a Grand Jury, specially handled by Attornay General

SHORT, and forced to tell all they know*

However, this Grand Jury should not be called until we have

A n ^ C2 nm nr\ mrt* mw*A aA n't A>T7iH«nnA A 9 "hrt "hhA S\1T ’_PH!^ ^ ^ w U WXU W uxv/ ^ w »W * W t* A w V w U ^ w ^ ^ ^ w '

for
and HHURY ROAN murders, im the reason that all thiae oases

should be handled at once as to take up one at a time would result

in the witnesses being bought off, and run out of the country.

We feel confident of flnalj suooess in solving all three of

these oases, so tax as getting the evidenoe is oonceraed.

OPHH.
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'cLl: LJTiIDiiR 0? IV. B. SMITH and WlilS, and I5BTTIB BROOHSHIR*.

Continuing investigation,
entitled

as
above

,

this is a Special Report, being a confidential digest of the evidence

secured to date re. the particular three murddrs named in caption

hereof. This renort is made bv T. ?. Weiss as a ioint rsuort for

gents '<aiS3 and Burger, who are working jointly at all times on

these Osage murders.

SUMMARY:
Mar. 10, 1923 about 2:50 A. M. at Fairfax, Okla., Osage County,

ohe home of W. B. SMITH (commonly called BlltX SMITH) was destroyed

by a terrific explosion.

In the home at the time waS 'Ut
H

cy\ T T mrr 'nT m * cta.iT fTiTT
£1X9 WXX9, nxxa QJKiXX'A

and a domestic, a girl named HBTTIS BHOOikSHIHB, who was about seven-

' teen years of a«e, . . Ai.- \ ,'r :

BILL SMITH and the servant, UBTTIS, were white people.
DO NOT WRITE IN 'mESE SPACES
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-.A3. was an Osage Indian woman, wife of BILL

^LUx'H, i'hey had no living cMldren.V

Jh-3 tv/o women perished instantly, their DOdiea being blown

asnnder, and pieces of their flesh being later found plastered on

a bouse 300 feet away

SUL dlil'fH lived three or four days, but apparently made

no statement before he died as to any Joaowledge he may have had as

to who aommitted the deed, fhe house was apparently first soaked

on6 sids OT n\OT6 with. gssoliiiB or siuiiXsr substsDQSf ss i*t 'waa

seen to blaze up once or twice a second or tvro before the explosion

Ihe house had a basement garage, which basement had a six-

inoh conorete floor. In the canter of this floor the explosion

tore a hole approximately six feet in diameter, and three feet

deep, blowing the six inches of oonorete to bits.

iYoa careful and thorough investigation there is no doubt

\ffsk a nuncio 4 In-rr » /•ft ?• 1 r? « T hat'a

‘

fcA*!V^ ^ I mm ^ ^ ^ Vp/* »w/ ^ ^ Tw M ^ ^^ ^ ^

planned purpoxse to kill all the inruates - which was done- and that

nitroglyoQ^rine or some similar high explosive was used for the

p^urpose.

11 Q X I y 3 :

Xhis ease was investigated for months by private detectives,

uO-Wit: wOiiif A. flUSTl/isOfl and his operatives, W. BIUCiuilT?,

T L71^T " h yf ^ J
^ UUU ^ O TWA ^ lb* r ' i-1 IrtlT.T. _

-.iO U ^ V A-i. w ij_QQ hy a t: i?0Z DAVIS,

1 the state of Oklahoma, Calvin S. Vieakley, Special Agent, 3e-

oartmant of Justice, and Agents w'eiss aid Burger.

re, 'seiss and Burger, have laarned practically all that all

of said investigators ascertained, and in addition have exhaustive-

ly 90 U~ht for possible n-rtites ourselves for the past five or six
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mouths, with the result that no motive can be found for anyone to

uve done this cold-blooded triple murder except W. iil. HALuil, com-
e

/

...only Jtnown a^ BiLi^ and hia nephews, BKITBSi and hia

orother a BH'fiif, IiUZiil and HOHACh BlHZaAHT, all of v/hom were raised
^4.<-

by BILL HAljS and are his nephews. . .

£hie HAX.3-BUHiliA3r bunch are absolutely the only ones to whom

suspicion points as being the Inwtigators and perpetrators of this

deed, and the' reasons for the.Ti doing it are as follows:

BILL JiAia is the uncle of the BUBrCLLSTS, and raised them, and

has complete domination ever them.

BIfA was a sister to ABBA BROViU, murdered near

Bdlrfax, undoubtedly by BHYAl'I 3UILIH4HT, 'Isiy 22, 1921. AI’-jA B.iOV/u

jnd RITA BjAIBH were also slaters to ilOLLIB BbRULiRT, who is

. ni then was, the wife of BHhBSB BrAihiARf

.

RI’fA, and hOLLIB 'vere aH wealthy full blood Osage In-

dian women.

BBBBoB Bbh^jLdARi' * 3 wife, LiOLLIB , inherited approximately pro-

.erop" worth >.30,000.00 to $50,000.00 by reason of AiBIA 3H0*.'N'S

heath (murder - shot in the baoic of tne head/.

BBYaH 3BBB",hA?.J? was and is almost universally believed to be

'ue murderer of AB'JA hiiO'US and BILL SBIBH, before his death

ioealy oliarged BILL BALB as instigating the nbhvmhARfB to murder

n.-i BBC '/a.

BILL .illll-H had also sued BILL HALB for $-7,000.00, which

irrbt: BILL B.iL.i ieai&d and refused to pay. lhat case was set lOr

•’ » JL u . c e T..e ^

'

xa, et £i X s • «Va 3 blowri sU.
,

w. Ha li

. good chance of bea ^ i <m* f'^ 0 .

.

a ti 3 3 ^- .1 oa ' 3.A.

-T'
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V7ere also said to iiare real knowledge that 3HiAI! JuliAHAiiT killed
'

-a;:;a bhcwn. .

ihe death of BILL oJilIxii and his wife, rilfA, s imnit aneons-

ly was also oaloulated to have enriohed the 3DRZHAHTS ,
by having

ilOLLIjS, ilclI'IjSST BUBKHABl* 3 wife. Inherit property worth approxi-

mately ^150,000.00 from said HITA SMIfH.

Another motive was that HxlliHY ROAS, a full blood Osage

Indian, was found murdered near Fairfax (shot also through the bac

of the head) in January, 19S-i, six or seven weeks before SlilTH'S
showed

murders, and BILL HALiJ xtfmrt up with an insurance policy on

i.CAlI ' 3 life, payable to BILL HALB in the sum of v25,000,00.

A.LA could show no evidence why LOAlii should have owed him this

'25,000.00 and Bill Si'irH and his vafe openly accused BILL iLkLA

of also having had BL2LY HOAIS murdered, and B-uIBH was very

aoLiva in having the JAIiA BHOViM and iililOY LOAN murders

investigated.

Vie have concentrated most of our efforts on the AIVi'A I3HOWR

murder, in the past, but recently have been concetrating more

on this*

T-'^'rr^7 ^-1 j o'T fc
« *no rvm ^ ^ ^ n- ir T^i^TTr^T ao i ^

•*. A
A^ienta li^elsa and Burger recently:

Jhat in the summer of 1920 SRIIBST BURkHAHT proposed several

ti..;ea to THOtIPSON and one CUHLAY JO^IBON that iHOMPSOH and JOHR-

stick up BILL 3MIYH and wife, rob them of some valuable

w

ila.oonds and money and then kill both of them and also the boy

that was tnen working at the SilIxH house; that LLHAST BuLS-

i/Al stated tiiat BILL BtilTH al7eys carried a roll of -1300.00
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to y40.,00 on hia person and THOMPSON and JOHKSOIJ .vould get the

^iaraonds and this money.

ihat i£ai)fi3S‘i' 3DRI'31Aii!j? made this propesition to iCHOIiiPSOlJ and

JOKIISOK several times ia 1920, and on one oooaeioa urged haste,

e:^laining that he, fiUHKHlHT, inanted the SMIi'HS killed as soon

as poasible, because LIZSIjS "Q", IKS. SMITH'S, and IKS. MOLIIB

T A / 0^

xsuittuiAiiT ‘ o moliner i usage woman j was very oia ana ill ana iiaoie

to die any time; that by killing the SMITHS this mother and

iJOIIIii: S'.KiOiiHT would inherit 3ITA SMITH'S wealth, then when the

old mother (LIZZIH "a") died, HR1IB3T BORKHA3T ' 3 wife, MOlLia,

would inherit a lot more from said mother, inoluding what said

mother had inherited from RITA SMI'TH, BILL SMITH'S wife.

BLACKXii THOMPoOn stated that iiKIJHST BURHHART offered to pay

him and CURlilY J0H1T30R a thousahd dollars and give them his,

RRJ-uST BURifHART * S , Buiok touring oar to do this ;Job»

That, however, he and J0HH3OJH did not give HKHiSST BURHHART

a definite answer out did finally take the Buiok oar, in oollu-

3 ion with ilKHRST BURKHAR'T, so BDBjHART oould oolleot the insur-

ance; that he, TH0MP30H, was oaught with said Buiok, whioh ERRHSP

BjRJCiART had reported stolen, in a few days; that HRKSST BUHKHAR2

n T A/4 ivnA rt h^f m A -n1 AA pTi-JltTT And alX

guilt, by promising to get him out in four or five months; that

he, THOMPSON, got five years on this plea of guilty, was sent to

iicAl ester in November, 1920 and paroled out on Mar. 7, 1922.

That he then returned to Osage Coxinty and "pulled off some

jobs with RRItSBT BURKHART" and others and RR5RST BURkHAHT again

tried several times to get him to kill BILL SMITH and v/ife.

That finally RRRRST BURKHART proposed that THOMPSON should
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oiow Up tn© iionie in J’airfax with .^itrogyloerine and ex-
\

plained h.w it oould ba placed in the basement of Baid house so

33 to 'Jo the worh, and that, of course, fHOMPSOI! would want zo oa

rare chat SlillH and his wife were in the house when it was

blown up; that JuRiClART explained that SMITH oould be trailed

so that they would be sure he was home and in the house, eto.

THOMPSON states that about four or five days before the

...MIlHS were hbwa up, he saw ih-JNiJSr BU2KEART at Irayhorse, and

.Pi'-HST BaHHHAHT told THOMPSON that he, B'JHHKAHT, had arranged to

have others blow SMITH'S house up; that 'IHOMPSON talked with

HLlHPLiaT and 3UHHHA3T told him that the men who would do this 30 b

v;ere OUriHY JCHIJ30N, JIM SOTH^hlLL and CriA^. ..UICE.
';<v )<v

stated that he was at Oilton, Okla. four or five day

later and read of the blov.'ing up of SMITH'S house and knew

then who had done it.

THOMPSON states that both JIM 30i*£r.iilLL and CHAS . ;^UIGH know

how to handle nitroglyoeri ne, and that HHNHST SURKHAHT and he

talked of how easy it would be to steal all the glycerine they

W'anted from the magazines in the oil fields nearby.

THOMPSON told of several hi-jao^i^^gs diamonds, etc.,

HPHTSST 3UHOART had been in on with him, and stated that he,

THOMPSON, is positive he can make HRNS3T BURZEAST confess all the

truth about these SMITH murders, by telling 3HNSST BURKHART

that he, THOMPSON, will tell ali he knows on all of them, unless

PP:H3T PUPltEAHT confesses all the truth in this SllITH oase.

BLA'OKIR THQKP30K is evidently coiering up and not telling us

..;11 he knows but we hope to get him to tell us all he knows as

GOon as he x'oas spent a few weeks in the MoAlester penitentiary
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dn ilia present sentence of twenty- five years for robbing the

?vuah opr Inga bank last August.

Je are trading with fEOi-IPSOU and he is evidently trying to

iv0 us as little information as possible and still get his

requests granted.

^e have ascertained that CUPJuiY JOHBSON still hangs around

ohidler; that Jlil is at Perry, and CHAS. <UIGK has a fa-

ther and brother at Oilton, Okla.

An under cover man in the oil fields stated to us some weeks

ago that CuAIAT J0HIi30a told him that he, CUPJihY JC^PISOH, imew

cill about who blow xji the ib^lX A.'2£S up •

A .PriY is also quoted as saying that Jill BOfif.'/AlL,

CJllLmY and ChAS. .^UICK did the ^ob, but uRAiUIEfi is dead.

w UriLjiY JOH1ISO'< hung around Peiloya at that time, and the maga-

zine of the Osage iorpedo Uo. , near Penoya, was broken into a few

days or nights before the apiPH blow-up and twelve quarts of

nitroglycerine stolen.

BLACKLiS PHOMPSOil stated that he has pulled a lot of jobs in

C 0 njunctlon with BIIPBST and that BUPiCHART is money

mad, and a miser.

As to BILL HALS, THOMPSON was very wary, but stated that HP

liBST BURKHART told him and CUBIBY JOiilTSON that HAIB would fur-

nish the -t'l.OOO.OO to pay for killing the SMITHS and told

3LAG--IH to see HaLiS about it.

--l 30 that BBiiBST BUlt-CHAHT “framed” THOMPSON and Jilw P:iBKBH

;^nd APLBHSPIJ to rob jPR^D PaPOYA and wife of their diamonds,

-Piling tnom to take the diamonds to BILL ILiLH when they got

U-.em; that S.-inST trailed jTIBD LBNOYA for them on one
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occasion

.

i'hat 'JnOliPSOlI and PAI^KSK and AliSSHSOU did

jpRSD DiilOYA and >vife and take their two diamonds;

in faot stiok up

that he, THOM?-

"V ^ as per -'i I'TTT* o rn 'nTT'nrrzJA'nm
u rLCLjcmrix

I o
u JL rou y xuu s

4' #^ 1-
U UZM

^ A M AUllODO W Vf SrI

^ 4 «^ /'-k vn a
u, X omvuuo

to BILL HAI3; that HAL3 evidently knew all about the deal, as he
'

asked no Questions; that THOMPSON simply told HALB, "I have that

2HN0YA stuff; do you want it?" and liALB SAID; "Yes, how much do

you want?”; that he told Ha.LB a thousand dollars, and H.1LB offered

only voSO.OO, and they were not sold to him.

THOMPSON remarked that they, the 31TH.CHARTS and "are

too muoh Jew; they want everything for nothing".

These things are reported to show the real characters of H.iLH

*<'.**

nd the

BLACkIH TH0i,M-o0N, SHY MJRRISOIi and others have told us of

numberless oases of this nature v;here they v/ere personally Con-

or
aected with BIUi HAlB WM the 3UPJCHARTS in the orir.ses,

lie are convinced that THOMPSON has told the truth about the

oMITH murders, so far as he ha.^ gone, but has not told all he

knows, either of it or regarding the H3NHY ROAN murder, but

776 expecv i-O get a
1 ^±U mui.

4^ A TkrtXX vm 4 fwAXXUA*

mt
hi
M'/

I
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: Uurdars of
: Oeaga I^cioi^;

‘tJkiaJioina City, Okla,

Supplementing previous reports.
fe-X“;

!«4f
'•’'

^ this is joint report for Agents I. ?, ^oiss and J. R. Burger, as

4

5
.4

«

1
2

entitled
as

above

,

9

are working jointly on this csase*

31

4

i>

:

Ra: AKHA BR01SH MDRiaSR;
;*l •

. V -

April 28th. At Rawhuska, BILL BRACKETS states that a 1H«

whom BRAGi^lTT knows well, informed BRACOTI that 3, A. 'jUSCIAi'SOn esc:

to ]fewhuska about a week ago and got VflLSOK to go with him and got

BUCK 'HOlLIilCSVfORlH ;
that OUSTAPSOR then left with H0IiIll0S\I0R2H.and;

'hv.

said they were going to Bartlesville, but did not tell WIuSO., whet Jc:

bxuiiness they had.

AL CASE stated that he was at Healdton, Okla. in March, ^924 «n

ill

t*Y:was Inforiaad by PRAHK 'JliiRRiiLL that he, fRRRiiLI, and :iiSBy ^^ORiUSO.

and a third un.naned man were the only three men who knew who killed i

•
, T'

IHIIA BROVIB; that she was transferred from one car to another end

I whiskey found near her was not hers* DO Ncrr WR»T" IN TMCSK zp*rzs

appmoveo and
rONWARDCD: Sl^ectAL. AOE^IT

IN Chakoc 33
• r DEiJ AND 4 r im .:.

%

ftCFcnCNoe: CX)^E5 OF THIS REPORT FURNIEHKO
ftOREAU ' ’F lNVCSTi<’'AriC'-N

3 Washington; 3 file;

1 U. S. Atty., City;

d 1 Kansas City. -1-
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AAa^ 3 . by subpoena and in feourt on uriala
•

•• " 's.i..-.

;' -^pril B9tJi ^gent Bxirger interviewed PSiE SaLVES, Pair fiyoxind^, x;

V- ' • '

H • ^wiiusica, who Btated that the three young men to vrhOEi JOE G0523i3T 3?®
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Tory toxigii; tiiet PIEE is tie o&d dreasor mentioned by Blli^

JOii GOHr.'LF.Y« '
f,,-

-iX .

L

TYXi^ gtstes that he t/sb at Pawhuska at the P's!

r

PIES and %iie IiUCB boys were there in the spring of 1923, and 314
K •

•

^ I'

''
;/5? - .

hear of axgr fight between them.
'
"y? y'V^

Biat the only fight he knows of at that time was v;hen BILL ;P^ I

5. tried to hold vtp GEO. TYUBR, B3H TiqiER'S brotheI^, irith the res^J^

fYHBR^S brother shot PIKE; that he, 3JYEF3R, had never heard of; •;,J5

2>
’ the LUCE boys being implioated in AHUA Ba&3rr*S" murder,

^
.

*

^ UW U uw ^wwwk W w ^

5 ^
,'

6 • A. V.'. COUSTOCE informed A^ent Burger that QOliSTOCE had reoentl^

talked with hose LASLEY, Osage wife of MYAS BimZHARf and tM

expressed herself as of the blief that BRYjJ^ :,s ^noc^t

the AiOA BiiOViU murder, but that she believes BILl^'XiLE is' re spb.nf

^ Bible for all of the Fairfax murders, and that BRiAIi BJHEiiASu? and

I' :: --I
5 BALE are on bad terms. f:

'

.
'

. 'ii

May 4th Agents aaoertained that ^tlLTiilR COIiIi;IS and brother ^i;7^

few miles southwest of Ponca and formerly lived in Oaage County.

. Tvi'k/vnnn u * + h.r; rtrtTJl ^ .

also interviewed uxjjs mvj'na wxiu o^awow

whether it was at C0LLIH3* place PREB WHEELER had said the

BRYAH BURKHART party had gotten their whiskey the night of

or not.

ODE bRO’TU also stated he had not yet aeon the COILIUS brother^i-S^j
..

t'

(thougl/we wxa told BROOT where they wore some weeks c;go). 3H0:gy|

promisad to -see them May 5th end talk to’ them cautiously and l^t

Iiha rosniXtiS*

-ditr. it besl;^ tO.«t ^0^ approach the COLLI!? S^lri^r
^

'i
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ai^ i.0 and Ms v:ife xjrob-ably know them, and they or© 'tha OOIiIiXSS
^ "

.

• '-•
•.'

" '•: '1

T O'# T e+iorK^-i nfr c» vt>’y*TT tDckifrr '
.lei^gers of long standing and very wary of strangera.

. #

OUSiSSOSH is very shiftless and easy going, but

B an old time squaw man and horse trader of that saet

aa wez were confidentially informed that

0.8* as .

At

MR

* .

• t . '

t ''uncic?lmed” and

However, we a'r, convinced he fha'iS;

not told^ tts nearlywall he knows of these cases yet, n:;d we ^hcll- c|ig^

tinue to work on him.
,

jablLIPSOD stated again today, enrohatically , th-^t he is siire

y

It can be arranged for him to confront EHHSS'f , in ,-4.11 or



-5-3*. ^elss*
*

arfiywhere else he can nalie

^ A:r. 27 to Tay 12, 1924.^

tall about the blowing up ofO J ^ -

. I
' r-r><^'T> * « -L. J » _ 'T^TT-'^rir'l T) T T T> •'O'Tl ^ ^

\ tii6 siiiiTii none ana i^nax ne, -duiu-^xluvx, iiau xu uuuc#

'5'. ^OMPSOU also states that the day he and AIJIERSOE and JUI PAHKBH

robbed PaED PEEOYA and wife of their two aiamonds, ERE3ST BJSZHAHT went

to Pairfax and talhad to the DiilTOYAS at Fairfax, to nake sure they had

j
the diaoonds on, and oacie back to where JIE PA3ZER and THOIiPSON were

waiting at Srayhorse end told then it was all right; that the iEHOIAS

;
had their diamonds; that EHiliSi? told them to rob the Del'OYAS

i , r..-T ! •

that night, and take the diamonds to BILl HAIfi in Fairfax and HALE

wnuld buy them*

That SREB3T BUHI!HARr told then to cone back and see him when they

had pnlled this job, as he had another, "e real job for them to pull".

. * ^ T'T^TTT^ 1 ^ A ^
TH0KP3OH rcates tiaat He ^new XirLx»:?x' vroy rcxexxxu^ uw iaxd

pip©Yi^QXLS pTOpoBfils 3!201I-rS0*.i find otHers £et some DitxogXyooxins End

1

I

QllTOlTTft Wrr K1 rtW^nr* T3T! +hP1T THOMPSOB Btetes that at thatXXA at Xjq mjha j.a*w Mjf r-- -- - -- - — — -- —,v •• jk-.j •J

tiitt he Imew of three magazines near YJhizbang where nitrogrlyosrine Was

I atoyad and eould be easily stolen.

states that the man AHI^SOE who was with him and JIM

PARKER when they did rob the BJ::0YA3 was at that time just recently re-

le^ed from the Kansas state prison, where AI’BEHSOI’ had been serving a

term for burglary and auto theft. (Ir.is was about June, 1922.)

IHOLIPSOE states that on that Saturday when ERITEST BURKHART went
* -

'

in ^a; oorse to syot the BhrOYAS end their diamonds and returned

d that It was all right was the Saturday On which Ble««

THOMPSOP, XnBERSOy and JIY PARlhH held DEBOYA and his wife up at

M — ^ ^ ^ « Vi m + -p AC
“"BXIIQUUO —

Osage County) end tool: the two diei.’.ondt

«n-rth of P&irfax fin

.
4S^nTlft>QAn ^ ^ 4:>iaop ^ t a^lqhde €a

r -r**^*^*>f'^*** DifttyoB yxmy tx xo« uu^yo j^<s. aaw vwwa. /‘
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his not retujrned there, but that about Hay let he received a postal card

i- ipned ”2)-%'7lS'^ and directing that ciiil for B.' E* PII3 be ?orv7arded to

General Delivery, St. iouie, Ho. 13. GILLIAN stated furtier that ho has
_ '^r.rr*.r I,*...

received a letter from the Donde Hosiery Co., Chicago, which ohB^iiiiy'

PII3 was repreeenticg, requesting infomation as to PIZS*S whereabouts,

and that their letters to PIES be returned to them.
Z"

" ^ '

- j- r-v

Also endeavored to get trace of J. W. CA3IBR, alias JOHN J. SUIH,

v/ithout suooesa.
“

1 . ’t %' •
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i
8-'•eiss. t*VT • 27 to Il4.y 12, 1924.

aci: r^ujxxi^
—V^-.v^ < - '3^:

^cr. 29th JOH:: LOl-ur was told by DiCK Si'ODDSa, attorney •%

iha" £ certoioi ncn, wiio had extensive grazing leases in Osage

.Ola SJOBDiS recently that said man had learned that BILL EALB
-

GHlfiG and JACB! HDHT hill EgiaY BOAi: and paid them §1,500.0

deed; that DICZ GSUGG'S father knov/e all about this deal*

LICZ GRZGG^S father now has a murder charge pending fgsi

BIOZ GRZGG has mraberless felony charges, pending against

fiiyitive from justice and is Said to be v.t>unded and in hiding

houa near the Arloansas line.

j?his makes three separate and distinct souroes of in format
* •

neccin- BICZ &HZ3-G and BILL T/ith the murder of HSdJHY ROAI,,._
;

‘ :.4'

wit: IZZ 0G2*S st£tor.ent to ff:,'.. Zaurer, 0. S. Attorney, at Ok

j!!RAI<Z r*ZUlhLIi*S fitstement to Agents iic-iss and Burger, and DICK

statements to J. kOHlH. Jhe similarity of the informat icn

marks of truth.

JiGZ is now in Leavenworth penitentiary, where ho

ly - Zcrch 3, 1924, sentenced to serve a sizt een-months aentan

posed in Federal court at Okie. City for possession of liquor

Counxy, Okie. number is 2 0 7 7 6. Me have his piotuxej

flhis v/ill be investigated, but B-OZ SlODBiZ. states his

is cfrcifi to meet Zyents end tell -11 he knows, for fear of B

... = - T>Tr>T^ a '

Kow'ever. we expect to overcome xr.is ,
ara to soe ..

A-oril 30th were informed that ua— EZLS has accepted ^2,

whuaka

ilSR^S

tar

^nt

t.r

full settlement of hie suit for Cf^C.X.OO on the policy HAL*

the life of ZJ ' ’z>n » V



d u?. r. \<eiss.

• VV*"''^-

^pr. £7 to 1..V 3

' -h-t this v£,C)OC).00 is just sbrut v.'hat ^L'.Z^ had ;^:aid to the
i

i infur^nce con'ocnr as 'oreioiuns on that policy, so that it T?as, in

f
Bitect ^ accepting e rsttirn of the y.reniur.is and canoolling tiid ^

I
policy. Judge SxJH&ILL at furni^i^hed this inf oririatlon*

i^a;r -^ux^cx vuc^a rT i-i+ T.o W ^^ W W4Ja* ^

Hans, prison, but EiH? denied having any kno^vledge of the HS..

201i: muruer. en3 stated that he, HIHT, and Blli ILLIi are good

friends, end he, EAHT, was never propositioned on any of these

nurders*

HAEy stated he had heard of Dicy: GR3GS and heard DICZ GH2GG

had iT.V-r5sre3 e can but that Was all -^ZD '.Tould adniit.

'
^

}

JT * .1

'lo‘
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V^ J. ^ J _L >-/ J. i.^W

'Jential infor:.:ant that 0 I'ldY JO-H'JOi! is now at '.•liizb..ni' ,
Okla.,

I

staying «t 3xiTH liSilS* Hotel and under the protection thus afforded
1

-i?hat ChA3. 4UICIC is also around ^hizbang, under the same oon-

' ditiona.

fhat Jlil and wife are now living at Perry, Okla.

That ulA3. 4JICIi has a father and brother living at Oilton;

ikxt the brother being named IVAIT; that there are five liUIOIi bro-

I

thers, Jlld, nnirr, CM:R13S, GIOYGI: and IVIII; that all are crooks

I excent IVAIJ . v/ho runs a soft drink olace at Oilton.
i

' -
I

i

Informant states that 3.1T:i and 0 -llOIT 11T;I3 at ^•''hiabang and
I

j

-Li'YY I,.,JOHS at ^hidler are the head men who run the ’"hislrey, dope

'

''m:.:blin'': and restitution in those olaces, and Protect the crooks,
j

in conjunction v^ith the county and other officers; that Iki’H h3V-I3
!

is a close friend of BILL ZALh, etc.

That C-iAo. .'/Jick and Jlld BOTHV/lilli are both known as ’’soup” or

vn T h- "V* f'V'T TTrt '1 y*t A Ki
li i (j J. V ^ J. V«> O J. JL Li

-•-ay 5th and 6th, Agents had further interviews with BhAGHlJJ

fkOhrSOIT, who stated that

The man who told him, THOUBSON, about the BILL 3iII'l'.H dia-

mond robbery was AilDY <:iUIGZ, who is a cousin of GHAS., HUHH and

I7A:t lUIGZ.

That AhBY ,UIGIC lives on his uncle’s farm falso named ,U_CZ)

three or four miles from Glaremore.

jHOkTBO:! then related the SMITH diamond robbery as follows

1 n th.A summer of 1920 M_o.I_i3T jU!!

—

i-BT oroposed to v j.\-l^jY-
^

and 3' '.OMIM that the:/ stick 31.31 IMITH f'J. M. 3MITH)o - J - J •-

: n



» * 0 - 3 I:
>1 0 —a la, 19

i

-11-

... 1. -ife n:o, rob tlar.i of th.ir di-nonds, -nd uhe roll :f loone^

;? -
7Q /I i a’T(3 th 6?n Irill liies: that lie. IIIIIS'I' -jLIUC- :

v;ould JJ 7 theio vl, 000.00 >>nd a luicl: car to do this 31IX-i
;

job; that BURIOiAHI' stated BIIiL liALIi v/ould xuroish tlie laoney and i

told XH0LP30 N several ti-es that AiLB wanted to see him. '

'ilH0 ill30 xl states that -aPJlBSf BIRZHAHT proposed this 3LIXH

murder and robbery several times to hin in 19£0 ,
at u'hich time

both B. SI.ITH and EPflSf BiniillPT lived near Grayhorae, Okla

r:-I0 ;.:i3 CIT states that he v:as sent to llcHester prison from

Osage Count V in November, 1920 and paroled out by 'j’OV, PO_>aiHTaOIl

in larch, 1922 ; that shortly before he left that prison, llBY

Uiorr, v;hom he had known before, and v;ho i s an undervrorld charac-

- .v, 4- +n <3 - i ,-1 -n-r'isnn tn sfl?*vft s 1

9

rii for oosssssion of
^ C _ J

' cl 13 W J. u 1 AX U y — ^

narcotics; that he talked to ..HY .0101 and .k’lY .UICi: stated in

substance, '’’''ell, we histed BILL 3—IfH and his wife nor those

diamonds that JHlLSf BIHllUHT was always wanting done”; that /JICII

told that he and a man knov/n as 3Li:3 (and perhaps others) had

robbed BILL 3111 IH and his wife, near Pairfau, one winter day

when there v/as a lot of snov; on the ground, and that their car be-

came stalled - a ford car - and they vrere delayed in getting ai^ay

LOYD LILLLH stated to Igents that told him

about this job and that 3URILUBT told him that the robbers took

the diamonds to Okla. City and sold them to one CHAHLLS IIcLOIIlLD

he r e

k'e arc reporting these
^ ' T ''VLf and D LJ

r\ W -\ hiV ^ i 0g for the r 0 a son that kir.lUSI BLLlYILiHT olo

them, a nd otir opinion iS ij ca w v;hen 're do fine iiy ^

the IkIfH ri7^ -^-1 ClV •:

1

w

G r~rg j

,

that he should also



• jt. rfeiss* Apr# 27 to Ka^ 12,

the same tine with these two diamond rob>)erieSi and suoii other .. I

,

crimes as v:e can i^rove on h;Ml^ . >r^-

,

the same tine V7ith these two diamond rob-^’eries» and suoii other

jkmBI

j.

—
.

'

<!'BHB £>iO

^

ifWm i

kUfjB 1

—^—IWiBigESWS9WS8^g;»w^i4i;m£.iu.l'i.i-j.'MH^BBR^T^^
^

'^iPHI m
1

«i*.

' Arent Y?eies was Palled to Jedaral court, beginning liay

. J^or ,|he ,<*overnment in otb,^jH*ea., and h«s bpen so .oingaged tii;jgg|^ifc»

this itate, liy 12, 1924.’
• * *

. 1^L
1

Itwy inth, Agent Burger interriewed JACZ HART at LeaTenworth.^>.

Jirlnon ana ElHI statea HAMm,p^6*K fe«« *^l*Sf?B^^P
infb^ed that a day ‘or ^o’^fo^e or after the *^*^*^^»

,
SHiiaiST BU3iC-l..:-l2 met JI^ BQffiTOL,#^ a ttora or ,#^2,d dripA pla^^g

1 ^laffll
’^ ' '

' V....'.^-,dte_ J^»r -.
; Jl'mmitr' ,.w#. ... MaA^MiX .*• 7 ,. . .‘ir^'7~f^

' '^'

Arent tJeips was Oalled to Jederal ooiart, beginning liay

^or .|iie ,^overnnent in oth,^j||99S.> hod h«a booh so jtngaged

this ilate. Hay 12, 1924.

l£ay loth. Agent Burger ioterrlewed JACZ HAHT at leaTenwortk^

infonaed that a flay 'or Tagore or after the

SRiJaiSi’ BURiZ-i./dJ! met JBd y^% a ftora or efld



-5*. T72iS£. Arr. 27 to Kay 1‘ m '.4.

on the 8 out he Tw cage of Pairfa^:; that S023 fas traveling i

Pai^e oar and had with him a high power rifle, some nitr$^-4;

gxlycerine i^nd so~e burglar tools.
-'i’

ElHi refused to tell fron whom he had gotten thte

tion. .. . ,
: *

'

EARf stated that BILL H.ALB is generally believed to fce the
• ... .

head of these Pairfax Indian murders, but that he and BIU& flALB

arc friends but that JIE 30T3\TALL ia tough enough to do anything
1

tlay luth. Agent Burger interviewed iS* nuDSjmvn^
'-'.V - ‘

warden, Btate Prison, Lansing, Hans., who stated that JIH AI3)2?.;'

was an inmate of said prison on a robbery or b^gla^

had been released; that JIK .^rBESSOn was said to have a sister e

Bartlesville, Okla* /

ihi. EUBSBiiTH stated the record room was then olosed,

_.rom.i8ed to forward photes and record and data on JIK AJ^BBHSOl’

to Agent Burger at Oklahoma City.

OPE37.
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W«iss. * 12 to 23 ,
•19 24^ ^

lion? With MOHHiros and made MOSHISOH'S bond at

' .'.

m 1 bull

An

L*iiliE told M0HRIS05 at that time that he,

AnA ^ would not l#t Buy ono tfttd M0HRIS02! away froa
'• /

W UOfiHX^S alBO stated tiiat iiIil/E4L2 and ERUES^'BUHKHIH!? tooth

fr
•

I ^ to see at -t^awiniska; that HATiS Questioned him about bolQS

?Qownmont had eaid and when MOBfilSOS replied. "2hey are right

j

fljrowgft«i*t (BHaKdAELT) ERflfiST tnraed .rery pale and aaid nothing, hut BI3^?

f^ar.-R QuiCEly and loudly. remarked, “Oh, bull shit". “Lid they te^rj^fu
Miy

H the names of any of the fellowB?" “If the Go^tamned sons of hito^b|*

know who did it, why don't they go and urreat them?” * S
liOBHISOS stated it was quite plain to him that BILL HALB was

,

Ing to give BRKB3IP BUR2HAHI opportunity to regain his nerve.

1
. KOHRISOH also stated that after BILL HALS made bond for JSOB^SO^S

fV»HAIB gave MOREISOS HALE'S Buiok roadster to use.

is
; .That HALE, who had bought MORHISOil'S interest in ilOHaiSOjf'S

.-T- .-••• • <wm

I ^ ^ ^ « vfr\*n-oT Qr\TT iv An** A flTSti OeTUdS
|v®3 Oaai3:e estaxe, xoxa «uxuuli^va» law, — —

^ i
C. •

'
'

ft

|» f and said to MOBRISOH, "Tou will find I am a good fellow, after

\ \

2̂
.4.'^

wr^TjpT«f»w wbfii mi^ta often With Bill HAIB, Agent Burger kept
~^P V»AA«V ^ ^ i— ^ ^- -

BI30B undsr aurreillanoe May 14tii, 16th and IGth.

MOBJUSOa also reltarated that jffiiCSST BOBKEAHI did tains tha e^l

''

'

'

that were used when the prisoners escaped from 3ail at Pawhuaka,

two years ago; that ilKHEST BUBEHAST delivered these aawa to liOHHlS^^^^

*e?. T*- •

but he M0SRI30B. did not want to testify to this, as ho was porflyt

sponsit^o himself.
'"-"'iM

IKJSaiSGS aasurad ^sent hur6«r on May IV th that he, MOEEiSMq

raBalnlng loyal to ns, and would oontinna to do so, and asslstj^

jaaBaiBOJS..divulged no new evidenoe to Hr. Burger.

* vSWVS '

kms '

—

• . ••

u'..

. * w*'*' ' ^
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'

'
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j'. ^«i8S* May 12 to Z3, 192^.

^ J^Bxxt Btirger mada InYaatlgatlon at Bonoa end 3aod B^ricy^a^ !nxl|

I
&iXad to line on tJie LUCE boys, but at Tulsa Isaima^^

JOSS

2 fields a
3' '

th#> ± A tdATaatdT* nA»iAd XDCX iR sAld to nnw 'bd In tliA :•

Okaioaii, Okla.

4
' May 2l8t, OLci ESOWB stated to Agents tJiat he has Tialted

% 001X193, near fonoa; that COLLXSS is selling ^iskey to praotieally al
"*.,

.
V

.

•*

•;^'’|i

Q oomers; that COXiLIHS recognised OLE B^'/0 and stated that wl^s 199A|

iras murdered he, COLLIIIS, was running a danoe hall at

2j ‘near Halston, Okla* OLE.BBOM3 states that CQ^jCtBs Shid that some iiai

4 had told him that PRSL (SHOHTT) vTifiSSLER and MATT WILLlAilS were with f4 had told him that FRED (SHOHTT) vYHKSLSB and MAT! WILLlAilS were with'

^ ASHA BSOVB the night of her murder and that tfHtgKLllt wae sent to

a it p«kf*rUr> j9»Va #^wi a nawi^/«A4r4 f\«ajkVOV9^ XX u<m ^awuu.OA,n VIA o

OPS 3R09B stated that COLPIBS did not admit seeing ABBA

^ or BBYAK BURKHART that night at all, and as COlIiIIJS "did not talk rl
^ V

'

"

^ he, HBtOWH, left him, but will try him again.

3»

S % -

;

3 V

-^.4

•»3

IV^
>'4

J‘4%—
h

v»^

-a

C..
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y-

: :-; » '

•
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Weioa. ^ May IE to E3.^ 19E4

1 .
R2: MDRUSR 0? W. B* SUIXH and ^I?S«

Hay IStJqu. Agent .Bnrger interviewed ODS BROWK and ills, eieter*

ILICB at Bonoa, wlio stated that sooa seeics ago I^RADy

.-‘'i <«

i Julias KDD4 BApS and BMGKIB and OOQCIB were all arintS^

^
iter i:A0U8d;^that BRAZK remarked that he coxLld put his hands

’ p«ty.t)at ble. BUI SUIM'8 houa«'i»j MSS. mzDilS states

from (;^R1B7'S talk she believed he had been propositioned, hiasielf, td
6 '

:
.:

>low Up sm3?£'s house, ahd that BLAC£IH and COOKI2 RDWA3BS alse^ < '

"v
'

-J
.V

i?fajow who blew up SMITHES ' house.
' ’ *•*.—.*— _ .

? , 0B3 BHOWH stated that at that tiae GBA^i DRAI3 mentioned BILL' BOf
. ,

- I
:

.

.

,

'

j|
VilU, also, 'as being conneoted with the SMIu-H

^ blow-up.

HRS. FRAZIER also stated that GRADY DRABS is now out on a parole^

granted him from Bansas state prison at Dansing, ^ns. Mar. 14,

that DRABS was paroled to the Sheriff at Perry, Okla.; that DHABB an i'.\ „
vv

.?

w. « '

tho BDWARDS are very war^ and oloso-mouthed^ but '^hat ehe has taken
•i

eare bf them several times and been a friend to them so that she may,|.||^:

3 ^'be able to got them to tell her what they know about these cases, an
m

will try Bar beat t« do ao and kaap Agants advlaad.

Hay EOth and Elat Agents again interviewed ODS BROVIN and KRS# ^
ALICE PRAZIBR at Ponoa. Rhey state they have not been able to

QRAD^ 3JRABB or the two liDWABDS since Agent JBurger was at Ponca on the^s^lg
\;:y* !.>s.V *"^v

ISth and that as these men are staying around the BJiN DAVIS place i||

would be very unwiee to attempt to see them there, as DAVIS is a moo

shiner a|d crook and wotad be sure to have DRA2B and tne others ^e-

fuse to talk.

IjVV

imi
. i

'

.

w, M,

Bt
'

'

'

MRsf. FRAZIER stated today that GRADY DSH2I will be at her hou^,

again Hay S4th and that she will get all she can out of him; that sit

*#'•



WeisB* May 12 to ZSt 192

^ ODS BROm and Me slater both also stated, today zmt W!i
'..••• ’ '

^ •m i
' V Vm'

I
tJie tm> £lMUffl3iS ware iiarbored at £SS£S!T BPHKTT^RJ’S

^ ®y ^mtlous questioning asoertalned jpoeltively that
^

alias BD lliiTCS and BI(iC£I£ and OOQOB ^BSABBS are the BOi’^e men

4 0i report by Agent Belas entitled: "URSBy IRAS&, allae £Q> I)17XS|‘

« ‘IROY SrCL, alias JIM EDWARDS, and HAYMOJ® HUl. Viol. Hatl. BotoT
^9

^
. hide Ihert Aot, Okla. City ^7150,** dated for Ma^ 26 to 31» 1025*

- X ,

.. ..

:

Be hope to be able to put pressure on them to tell throuj^ i$he^

^ * BILL RIC£SR at lerry. Chla. In case MRS, FRAZIEH fails to get th^

n

^If Mlatlve to getting

O taXlc^w

Agent ^eiss co'hferred with GEORGE SHORT, State Attorney Geaers^i,l
S'lD

as hereto! o<

fl explained* MR. SHORT readily promised to secure the leaye of ab8ei|o
a’

as' proposed, as soon as uOV, TRAPP returned to Okla, City.

GOV. TRAPP returned on the 20th of May but MR. SHORT stated he

too busy to take the matter up that day.

/TF
fii May 2Sd at Okla. City Agents finally suoceeded in conferring wi

GOV. M. E. THAPP and State Attorney General SHORT relative to gettl

.. ...

• yu .. 1*^.. . -
**1

4 ^

hr us in Osage Coiuity.

l .... ... - -

1 under cover man out of prison on indeteiminate leave cf absence to ^

'A'he net result of our conference was that iaH. SnORT was in favo||

our plan but GOV, TRAPP wanted “^o talk further tomorrow with SHORT,

had left the Capitol, however, the Governor indicated he would do eh

we and 3SORT

ji •:!•

-fv .

advised*

Be also learned that CURIEY ‘JOHBSOH and JIM HOTH.'hlljL forfeited
bonds ia^ Bed oral oo\irt at Guthrie on a possession of whiskey in

country oharge, on May 19, 1924 and that CHAS. QUICH, charged Jolnt^.^Jj-

with them, was aoquittod.il , «
'

- • - *

\

i. ws-:
,"'h .j

•'* ''
'

' ^
-Wk*

<
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VoiSB* lEaj IZ to Z3, 1924.

I liay at«t^o S3^ conferred with Governor M. E.

SHORT. Seonred temporary and indeterminate

2 parole fo^^^er oover man to work under our direction, as
3’

.

•
.

'"

. .

^ tOrney Gei^ral GEO. 3*«

2

•^9 •

'•'*

* suggested. Getting this parole consumed three days, owing to

^ of Iffii SHOHT»S wife; National Editors Convention and other oauses^

^ow0T0Ta W0 consid0T tJbi0 ti.in0 wslX sp0nte

Ill t

\i •

I

r -; - *
'* .'**

'^f
'

• -•'
».'f, * *' •

• .
:

M'Mi'iS..'*'
1
^-

-f-

y-yy
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May 1£ to 23, 1924.

?ri'

Ml?'-*

I

%

•. CHAHLBS ViHI'JSHCfiB

T - i . +«^^iawed BAY HOBIBSOB, nea?:?a^^
^ u Afrent iittcgo^r interviewea

:" •“" "» •"”• “ “• >i
BtatedW about a year

<iaxo B^a**
y :p^aa and she informed him tnas,^

4 in a hotel at
HiliE „„ g,.

ft «« WHI'ESEOjiD were not getting o
^ and wiiii«iw.-

, that she tiaa the
- - A u^-oA hijn bumped oxf, tns6 »

,v % ,

;

^ V V ^
.

a that she 'Was then

to ihaor, IHIiaHCEB ani have Him humpe ,.. ,,
, ^^

A^s«.t” OB some ineuxan;. agent from UushBga,^

^ - a a ^ 4.Ua 4* whAT) il0 ildSTC
t« on some insuranoe

lT£IxSKa»^|

?.OBIESOH stated further that w en e

of^'orin^

V if ••.•> •>^';'

it*..'

h

i V SOBIKSOU stated further tnav

I'- K a that HiTIIi -HIrSHOBJ'S guardian oas of.erin,

« nmrdar and heard that aaii
aOBlSSOS.'S

V ^ ,„hiM of the murderer, he. hu^ ,^.wm
* 'murder and heard that

^
he,. BOBlHSdSJ

•rri«rd for information and con ^ i, he had not ^ao

told KSISiSr ItOBRISOS of the ao e

wiiea- that MOHSlSOa sal

neard hAT.I. threaten to have WHIT^CEB mied. that

aeerd aAT.I
^O^msoh. did not go any fur,-«

ho did not hear her say that.
_ ^

.with the oas0o

3
I

2

4

I
'

fc--'

%

.. 'f'-.

/?

t.
^ -. . ’ ’>..^ K* V y -A

/

• fW^ser*
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. Vsies. May 18 to 83. 1984.
? •*:

. 5^^.?- •
. jk \'M

BE; MUHDSS 01* HSHHr SOU.

aa?03)DEB, attorney at PawJmefca, informea Agent Bar

4 a oertatn prominent oattleman of Osage County told SiOD35BR that
..*r

I HALE aslcea AI. SPESCEK that SP3BCEH kill d&im SCAB; that

8 refused; that BILL HALE then "propositioned" DiCE.^&O.
.
in the

« rexusea; fcaai# j»x-lu4 —
^ ^

^ ^

^

?^o« of JACK Hm, to kill TOAB; that SBSGS at that tlkB;ma|^^.

2^ 'bond end out of money; that shortly after nuxaer

saw LICE uitaGrG, well dressed and with plenty of money.

rvMr>v-'^w -•.'•;

SxOLLER states 'that so far has refused to haTO hia

H' »

8;u80d, or to meet Agents, but we are hopeful of overooming this. ^
9

" • *
.

0
, fears personal violence if his name ie known, as he .is sur*-

i rounded oy a lox of outlaws in Osage County.

LICE cRSCrO is a notorious outlaw bank robber end murderer, a
n|

was arres-sed at Lyman, Okia. in the oil fields of Osage County and
was arresTjea at Ajymau, wjlx«. x« — —« -

^
."now in jail at i^awhuske charged with the roboery of the hunls. ax.

bank, Okla. May 21, X9ZA,

JACK HART is in Leavenworth on federal whiskey sentence ^roa

t>saga County
file

OPBB.
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i9r»H3

lfc|iartm^«t of Suatirf,

Ibtrtan tf Jnttfstisatnm.

- ..c^ ’:
*’•

• *^ if* . -c.•*.!'
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